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many thousands of additional workers by prom-
Ising an alluring and easy lfte undl'r the pro-
nosed universal eight hour law. 
To the employee, also. the results would be 
,astmu.. for to him would fall not only the 
nigher cost of living, but matters would finally 
so adjust themselves that the employee would be 
paid for his hours of work only, shortening his 
hours of labor and lessening his daily pay. And 
he would stfll have to meet the higher cost of 
Jiving. 
Limitation of hours means Increased cost of 
production, and tI--,s -vnuld compel California to 
compete on this bo sis with states none of which 
have such law_ It would be stupid business to 
thus limit our productive power and place Cali-
fornia at a disadvantage In the world's markets. 
An eight hour day would lessen employment 
for white farm labor, and increase leasing to 
Oriental ''partnerships'' which would escape the 
proposed Jaw: It would compel many farmers to 
send wives and chlJdren into the field, as in Eu-
rope. Both alternatives are otrensive to Ameri-
can standards and should be opposed. Thla 
measure, if carried. will further increase the ex-
isting industrial depreuion. Yote "Xo_" 
G. H. HEcX1 
LAND TITLE LAW. 
Initiative act amending act for certification of land title .. 
Constitutes county rt'COrders registrars of title; prescribes procedure for obtaining dec~e es-
tablishing title and ordering registration; provides for issuance of certificates of title, method 
:)f effecting transfers. notation of liens. encumbrances and charges. correction of rell'ister and 
(,Prtificates. protection of bona fide purchasers. registration fees. and penalties for fraud and 
ionreries: re:rulates transactions respecting registered land; creates from cenain fees. paid on 
orilrinal I'I':!Istration. title assurance fund held by state treasurer to indemnify persons for loss of 
:lny interest in land through operation of act. 
The electors of the :"'tate of California hereby 
petitiOn. and present this. their petition. to the 
secretary of state. that there be submitted to the 
electors of the State of Calffornia. for their adop-
tion or rejection, the following proposed law: 
An act to amend an act entitled "An act for the 
certification of land titles and the slmpliflca-
rion of the transier of real estate." approved 
:\!arch 17, 1897. 
The people of the State of California. do enact 
as follows: 
An act entitled "An act for the certiftcatlon of 
'd titles and the simpliftcatlon of the transfer 
A real estate." approved March 17. 1897, Is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 
Section 1. Recorders and ex officio recorders 
in the several counties of this state shall be reg-
istrars of titles in their respective counties, and 
their deputies shall be deputy registrars_ All 
laws relative to recorders and their deputies. in-
cluding their compensation. clE'rk hire, and ex-
penses. shall extend to registrars and their 
deputies. so far as the same may be applicable. 
except as otherwise provided In this act. Regis-
trars of titles shall be county officers within the 
meaning of the laws of this state. 
Sec. 2. The official bonds now required by law 
to be given by recorders before entering upon 
the discharge of their duties, shall also apply to 
and cover the faithful discharge of their. duties 
as registrars, and of their depu ties, whether such 
additional condition be speciftcally provided for 
,n such bonds or not: provided. however, that 
recovery on such bond be had only for damages 
sustained through the gross or wilful negligence 
or gross or wilful neglect of duty or groS8 or 
wilful mismanagement on the part of such re-
corder or registrar or any of his deputies. 
:-iec. 3_ Deputl"s may perform any and all 
'iuties of the registrar. in the name of the regis-
erar, and the acts of such deputies shall be held 
to lJe the acts of the registrar. 
:'ec. 4_ Registrars and deputy registrars are 
prohibited from practiCing law, or acting as at-
torneys or counselors at law, or having as a 
parmer a lawyer or anyone who acts as such, 
or from acting as searchers of title under this 
'lct. ~xceptlng only sueh deputies as may be ap-
')inted as attorneYs pursuant to the provisions 
.f section 108 of this act. 
Sec. 5_ All land may be brought under the 
operatiOD of this act by the owner or owners ot 
any etotatA or tnterellt therein. whether lep 0" 
equitable (other than an undivided share or an 
easement) by filing with the county clerk his or 
her or their verifted petition to the superior 'court 
of the county within which such land Is situated. 
which petition shall set forth the following facts:. 
to wit: The full name. occupation. residence. and 
post-office address of the applicant or applicants. 
and where any applicant appears by any repre-
sentative because of any disability, also. the fuiJ 
name. occupation. residence and post-office ad-
dress of the person so representing the applicant 
and the reasons for his so acting; if the appli-
cation is by a corporation, its name. when and 
where incorporated. Its principal place of busi-
ness and the names and post-office addresses of 
its president and secretary. or if none. its execu-
tive officers: whether or not the applicant is 
married and If married, the full name and resi-
dence of the husband or wife: and if unmarried. 
whether he or she has been married. and if so. 
how the marriage relation terminated. and It the 
marriage relation was terminated by annulment 
or divorce, where and by What court: that each 
of the applicants is of the full age of twenty-one 
years and free from any disability, or if a minor 
or under disablllty, his age and the nature of 
such disabillty: a description of the land; the 
value at which the land and permanent Improve-
ments, l! any, were a.sseBBed on the last as_ 
ment for county taXation: and If the application 
Is by more than one person, anyone of whom 
clalms title in severalty to any part of the land 
described in the petition, the particular part of 
the land to which each petitioner severally claims 
title: a statement of the estate or interest which 
each applicant has or claims and whether or not 
the same is community property or is subject to 
a homestead or to any easement. lien or incum-
brance and if so the name and post-offlce ad-
dress. if known. of each holder thereof. the na.-
ture and the amount of the same. and If recorded. 
the book and page of the record: a statement 
of whether or not the land is occupied and if SQ. 
the full name and post-offlce address or eacn 
occupant and what Interest he has or claims: a. 
statement of any other person who has any e!'O-
tate or claim8 any Interest In the or any part of 
the land, in law or equity, in possession. ~ 
malnder, reversion or expectancy and the names 
and poat-otllce addre_ .. if known, of every such 
person together with the names and post-office 
addrea_ of all the owners of adjoining lands. 90 
far as the same can be ascertained upon dllll!;ent 
!nquirJ' U tb" 'lOUllt'8.tion I" hy a husban<l or 
wife and tile 111'-"1 Is ~ 111'-"1 or Ii subject to a 
homestead. both spcua ~ join In tile application; pe.>0111 
lI'bo :o1leet1Yel1 claim to 0lI1l the mt.lre 1ep1 estate ill lee 
simple to tile or IlI1 part of tile laIId mlJ join in the petition; 
a eorporation IDlY appb' by its dul1 autbGrIzed IIImt; the e.;tate 
ot & deceased penClll by the adminIStrator cr execut'll' and a 
:nin... ... other penClll IDlcler c1bbllltJ by bI.s legally .appomted 
\lWIld1III but the pmClll in wIlo8e bebalf the application is 
made ~ be nuaed as applle&Dt. Land coostitutinc a single 
parcel and lyJDc puti)' In two ... more COlDltieS mlY be m-
eluded In one applle&tion. 1<bidl may be made m either eounty 
On whim tile laIId lies. but tile eertlbte issued theretor must 
be filed with the nglstran ot all the counues Wlthin winch 
such land is situate. 
See. 6. If said land is pJrt ot a city. town or subdivision 
.,1 whim a map or plat nuoe and v..,lIed as requiftd by the 
,ben existing laIrS 01 the SUU 01 California or ao odlcial map 
;; on file In the clllee 01 lbe cOlDty recorder aod upon such 
"lap the land appears !n rom m3!:l1er that It can be idenutled 
: hereon by reference. the .vpiieation may vefer to such !!lap. 
in all cases lI'bere ;aid 13lld ("'-0 not be identilled by veferenee 
'0 such map ... "here no '11<!1 map is on rue in the Olfiee ot 
:he county recorder. a plat or plan ot SUl'fey 01 tbe land w~de 
by tbe cOWIty or a licell$ed ;uneyor must accom:>anY the >;l;;li-
eation. Such sun-ey must mow the boundaries ot the l:md and 
its relation to adjoining i;;::d.i and streets ana 3llY encroach-
menu if any. The Court IDlY. l.~ any cas •• bet .... aecree. re-
'Iuire & surftJ to be made fer th. purpose ot detaomining exact 
boundaries. It tile applicatl... deocrlbes the land as bounded 
by a pubHe ... private Il"ll... it shill state \\"be!.ber or not the 
"~pllcant eIaIms aoy and 1I1lst land within the limits ot th. 
,,"a, and \\"betbel' the applielDt desirell to haft tile line at the 
'I'ay determined. 
It it appears by the petlti ... that the ap~U_t. either by 
;,imselt or by him3.1t and h!s predecessors In intereot. has been 
;0 the actual. elc:Ju.:iI.. ana aa.me posseSSiOll ot the or any 
.:lI't ot the land described. coot!nUou:;l1 tor m .... tban th" years 
:IeIt precedln& th. tlJIDg 01 ~t:e petiUm cb!m~ to 01'11 the 
,ame In I.. aplnH the world. and that he baa or tnat. be 
lOd bI.s predec:alcn In IntereS\ ha,. paid &II tues of ...". kind 
legally levied or asseaed ~~ .uch PropeRJ durin: ;aid 
period, the petltiClll IIIUR tlleo also state the cbancUr ot such 
possess1C11l IIId the appl1cln1 III1IIIt prove the same to tile satls-
filCUOD of the cOlft on tile bearJnc. Each appllcatl ... must be 
~ by '.11 abstni:\ at title to &II iL"1d which does not 
appear by said petjtion to lave been adveroel1 held as herein-
abote pnrr1ded. WbeD tile title to the or IlI1 of the land de-
scnbed hu been prev10mlF determined by a fulaI deeree of a 
,ourt ot competellt jur1sd1d;ICII. DO abstract repniing tile same 
"eed llltedate sueD decree. 
II'heD the title to the er an)' ot the land desmbed baa been 
c,reviousi)' Insured by a cor,xntlOll tr:maact1nC business in in-
~Uring titles to real estate ODd & policy ot Insur:mce has been 
issued by said corporation and at the time ot the i.s!twIce of 
,aid policy. said compaDJ had tully compiled with &II lAws ot 
'he State at California. .U121 policy may be tIIlde the starting 
~oint ot any ab=t to be rued under the pron;ions ot this act 
.Uld the ab3trart ot title so to be pre:e.~ted need only ""mmence 
at the date ot such title in3urance policy and the ,'.,.;ncation 
'hereot bereinafter provided need enly apply t.'l the pcrtion 01 
,aid abstrart £\Ib;equent to tbe date ot said title i,,,,-=<o policy. 
!JUt musl lnelude &II detects or exceptions stated in ;:un policY. 
All ab3tracts berein reterred to must be verilled by the ,e:lJ'cher 
lnakinc the same. as b ~ in partl~cn. or it !!lode by 
a corpcratlon. by the certUIate ot such corporatio.'l. u::aer its 
seal. lib .... actual, ex~-ne and adverse p<lI2;,.'ion aod pal'-
m_ of Wes is aIle;ed bin oot proved to the 5a1u;;ction ot the 
court on tile heulDl!. tile ..-i mlY require an ab:rtnrt ot the 
titIe &a bereln pmided to be lumlsbed which stall then be used 
in tbe same IIWIJIeI' as it sudI abstract bad been ftled with the 
applieatiGD.. 
:\0 penCIIl. ncr lilY ~ wbIcb, at the time bas not 
fully ccmplled wltb tile PI'IIQSICIIlI of tbe Ian of the State ot 
C aliforuia,. thall be auawi:.ecl to m::lIa or ftnllb such ab:tracta 
ot title u:ltll ~:a cnll:rt:& eto ail IIIIdert:&IIIc with two or 
mere IIIIIIde:It su:e1les to tbe people of the State of Ul!tcrnia in 
a SUIIl Dot Jea tb=n $10.0:0.00. whlch IDlY be inaea:ed Irom 
time to time by order of the c:c1l:'t wbe::ewcr it ~ appear to 
"1ICII ~ tbaI. by __ of till IUDiIIr of abiIracta 01 title 
S~ 
"hich IlI1 one person or corporation is mWng or lurnisbinc 
under one bond. the state is not sUlllc!e:ltly secured therebJ. 
Such bond shall be recorded In the retOrd at ollkfaJ bonds in 
the recorder's omce ot tbe county. Solid ~ond shall be COII-
ditioned to pay all damages and costs II'boch the state may SU! 
taln by reason ot any error or losuJll~ in said or any 0, 
said abstracts. The sureties on such hood sbalI qualify as pr0-
vided In seetJ. ... ten blDldred and lIttr-sevm ot the Code ot CiTi! 
Procedure and the sulllcieney 01 tbe bcmd aod ot the sureties 
thereon sIIaJJ be approved by a judge of the superior court ot the 
cOlDlty "here sucb bond is to be Hied. The sureties upon such 
bond IDIJ become s<fenlly liable in portions 01 not less than 
Ofe hundred dollars each. making in tbe ~te at least two 
sureties tor the whole ,urn. 
{.'pon a.~y petition hereunder being fJed. the clerk sb&ll imme-
diately endo1"3e thereon the H.1Ct t;me or its pre3entation and 
shall enter the same in a hook kept lor :bt purpose Imown as 
the iand regi::ter dorket. 
See... :\0 rnongage. lien. rh~e. or lesser tstate tban a 
lee simple shaJJ be rCgJjitered unless the f.,. "m;Jle to tbe same 
laud is tim. re~istcred. It shall r.ot t .. on objection to !)ring-
ing land under this act. thJt the e..;t:...te cr interest of the appli-
omt is subject to an), outstanding I."" .. tstate, mcrt~.ge. lien. 
or charge; but erery sllch lesser e:itate. rn~e. lien. or charge 
,hall be noted upon the certincate "i t,:1e and the duplicate 
thereat. and the titie or interest certIfied shaU be subject only 
to such estates. mortgage •• liens. and ~es as are so DOted. 
except as herein prmided. 
See. S. :\0 t;Ue derived through sale for any tax or asses&-
ment ,hall be entitled to be tIr.! rl";1!ltered. unless it shall appear 
La the sati:taction of the COl~ upon tlJe hearing of the ap_ 
plication that tbe applicant or tho"e !~.rougb "hom be claims 
tllie. h.ore Oeen in tbe actual. e!clu.."itl! ",d amerse pOSSession 
ot the land under such title at least It."e successive years aod 
ba .. paid &II tales and as3essments legally ler:ied thereon dlring 
,aid period. ellt the lore~oing shall DOt apply to any title de-
rived th:'OIlIlI1 sale by the State of Ca!i!crnJa ot any property 
wrum has been sold by the state tor taus and beld by the state 
lor the penod proVided by law. 
See. 9. The apPlication mlJ be :mended oni)' by petitio' 
rerilled as in the ease of t.'le ori;inaI. Sud! ameodmeni moy bt. 
ordered by the court on its own moti .... or upon the motioo ot 
any persoa interested In the proeeedings. 
tiee. lao The tlllng 01 the applicatiIID in the omee ot the 
county eJerlI sbalI be sUlllc!ent notice of tile same to all subge_ 
quent purrbasers or incumbraneen witbaat the lIilng of a Us 
pendens in the olllce of the recorder. 
See. 11_ The court sball. in its distroU .... ~1Iere one er m .... 
llJotraeu are presented with the petit:.... enmme tbem itsell 
or refer the same .. proVided In sectioo 18 at this act. It it 
,hall appear to the court from III eIallWla1.ion of thl!' absllaet er 
lhstraeta or from tbe report ot the eI:JtIlDeI' ot titles or from 
the petition wbere no ~bstratts are reQ1JlI'ed. that tbe title to the 
lIDd descnbed Ll the application appean to be substantially as 
oileged. the court shall order notice to be given as proYided in 
this act. 
See. 1~. When the court sb&ll order notice giren. a notice 
mwt be issued. under the seal ot tbe <ourt. "'ltich shall contain 
the name of the court and the countr !!l which tbe actiOll Is 
brought. the nrune Or nrune. 01 the appliCl:t or applicants and 
a particuJar description of the iand inrol,ed. ",hich Dotice .ball 
be directed to ail parties appearimt by the petitiOll or the 
petition and abstratt or by the repM ct the eLllILDer of UUes. 
't a.~Y. to have any interest in the 13nd or any p:lJ't thereof aod 
which notice shall cont:tin a statement that tile petition has been 
med by tbe applicant or applicants lor the registratiOil of the 
title to the land desmbed therein as 1J'UI1ded by this act and 
praying lor a decree declaring tbe appilC2llt or :pplicantJ to be 
the OWlHI' In fee 01 ,ucb land in acecrdoDce with the PI'3YOI' ot 
said petitiClll and which notice sbalI d~"ee\ &II "'bom it moy COD-
cern to appear and answer said peUtiCII within ten dIJs alter 
penoaaJ ..mce if sen-ed within the COImtJ er within tbIrty dayS 
It serted elsewbere and that othmrise the cmn will gram said 
petitlal and direct =tration of the title to sald land in ac-
conlanc:e with the terms of this act a::d tbaI. £aid per-..oo so 
served w1l1 be 10m!!' b:tmd from disJ>atlnr th. WIle. \Then th' 
notice is Is..rued. sel'fice thereof sbalI be made as follows: In a. 
cases £aid notice 'ball be pullU:bed in • n__ ot general 
citCUIaWID publiSled In the county. to be desIIDat.ed by the 
court, fir feur iIII:CeSIlve wedIi; if till IIOticI be Publlsl* In 
3 daiIr ntwSP3P<I". publication tn:.-.m once a week f .. four suc-
eess!Te Wftis sball be su1IIelent. .w parties who Iu'. not joined 
In the petition 01' assented themo In writing and lObo appear by 
'be ~etitlO!l 01' petition and ab;tnct or report of the examiner 
atle3 to be Interested In the :~. all oceupants named In the 
o!itioo and the hu:band ru:d ..-'Je of the applicant, it m::rried. 
.hall be persooa!b' served with a ~y of the notice. attaehed to 
1 copy of the petition. it they ~'Qe In the state and can. witb 
reasonable diliil!llce. be found a:ld served therein. Ali o"ners of 
adjoining la.~ds who lufe not !:ir ... their IlTitten con:ent to the 
hearing of the petition alld who ""ide In the state and can. with 
re..,onable diligence. be found and served therein. ahall be sen-ed 
with a eopy of said notice. wiUlout a copy of s:lid petition. 
~mooally. 
As to all persona who ha.e not joined in tbe petition or \\"ho 
bve not in lITitlnll assented to :ze hearm; thereof. who do not 
f:'''ide in the state or who can r.vl. nith reasonable dili;;ence. be 
~l'und and served therein. 0. cep)' r,e :.uch notice. 'iritilout a. cop~' 
uf the petition. shall. within lfill'tr dars alter the first publica-
tIon or sueh notice. lle sent to sum port)· at his last iIIlown place 
of r""ldence. by mail. postal;e ~,.pa.lll and if his last known 
pbce ot residence can not With :'!a:;onabie diligenee be ascer-
t:tintd. Ulefl such. notiee mwt Le m~llled to him in care of the 
,·ou.,ty derl! of the county in ~I!,<h the land is sitlUted: pro· 
\ ided. bow .. .,. tbat as to oil "'JciI ~"rso,., so to be served h)· 
!nail who appear by the ~t'tiL~-n err petition and abstract or 
;"Pport of the enminer of Ltl~ ~i) be interested in the fee. a 
;Pf of the petition shali be "~hed to :h. eopy of the n'ltice 
""iled to them as herein prol"1Ofd pro'ided. furtter. that no 
copy of abstraet. order or map ",,<0 be sen·ed with any notice. 
.\11 persona who claim all ::.''''''t may Ol'pear and object to 
. he grantln1! of the application .na if such objection is su:tained. 
(he costs at the same shall be "",d by the applicant: if not. by 
the person so objecting. The t:me for appearance soall be ten 
days aCter personal semce \\ililin the count)·; thirty d:Il., afW 
penoaal semee out of the cOUDtY and in the stau: ;ill persons 
not requlred by this section to be served persooalb' shall ha.e 
;my daya after the first publia1ioo of such notice within which 
to appear_ 
.ill persona having or clalminc any int"""'t In the land or any 
.: tbereof may assent in Imt~ to the regi:;tlation thereol 
ulJd the person thus a.ssentlni ~ not be named u a defendant 
in the regiStration PI'O"eeding, .... if already named as a defend-
1Ilt, need not be served with no,,"" therem. :';um assent shall 
Le exttUted and acknowle~d ;.., the manner now required by 
iall' f .. the exeeuuOIl and acIIDowtrdgment Of a deed and sh;ill be 
Qed with the cieri! of the court. 
See. 13. LPon the petition oi the applicant or of any per-
son interorted in tbe proeeedin:;s. the court shall appoint a Qis-
mt.erested person to act as guanUao ad litem for minors and 
other persona under disability ",Ii for all persons not in being 
who maJ appear to haft anr ;!)terest In or lien upon tile land. 
If the petition prayS to ba •• tbe line of any public way deter-
mined. notice "hall be itifl'lI to the may.. or other presiding 
oillcer ot any inC<lrlKll'llUd citT or LOwn in which sucb way is 
situated or if sueh way be siUlated outside of :my mcorporated 
oity IX' town. then to the chairman or presidin~ ollicer of the 
board of supen1son of the COODty in which sueh way lies. ;;y 
delJTering to sum may .. or oUlel' presiding oIlic:er or to the chair· 
man IX' pnsIdlnc oilltel' ot sud! board. of rupervison a copy of 
such notice personaUy. If the imd borders on a narigable stream 
or on an arm of the sea ur .;," ;: otherwi.se appears from tbe ap4 
plieatiOIl 01' the proceedlnp :Jlai tbe state may ba,. a ci:um 
adverse to tlut of the appiiclllt. notice shall be given in the 
same IIWIIIII' to the att..nO)' =-eral- The court may also cause 
such oth ... or further noti"" d the application to he gi,en as 
;t maJ deem neeesaary and ~. 
See. 14. After the notice required to be giom by this act 
hal been given and the time : .. all persons to aoJlOlll' bas ex-
pired. the court shall set tLe petition d01nl for hearing upon 
noLlee to all persmI wIIo ha>e appeared as is reQWJ'ed in Olber 
'irtl actiOllS and shall proceed to determine the title to all the 
land deIeribed In the petitita and of all persona who may ha, .. 
.. oj ll1tera' therein or in any part ther-eot and ..-bether or not 
the 01' any port of the 1?nd. the title to wbieb Is so determined 
.. the IeJ)ar&te 01' eomm1lllltY pnrpeny of the panJ found to be 0_ and wbether 01' r..- the title to the 01' any port of the 
•.• d is beld In any .pedaI _ty and shall maIIe. give and 
enter a deeree eonlInalnI the tltle of the person found to be the 
0111IIII' wiIethIIr be be the appli<omt or any other _ lObo maJ. 
------------
in the proeeedlng, ... 11 to bal. his title relOSUn<i and sh>ll or ..... 
the l'C",.i;tr:ltion of all sudI land. 
LPon the trial of any io<-ue of fact rnlsed by the TI!r\lIed plead-
Ing of any person claiming by sueh pleading Ul ba.e an in_ 
ill the or any part of the land or arpurtenanees. sueh issue sbaII. 
upon demand of any party appearing, be su:x.utted to a jury In 
lbe same manner and to the sam. enent u _ issue rao. under 
.eneral law and the eonstltution of the state. be submitted to • 
iury trial in like matters and. when so submitted. the renlict of 
:he jlL"Y dlall bale the S3IIIe force and elfen as is pr'llided by 
;eneral law upon the submission of like issues to , Jury. 
:-;ec. 15. Erery deaee sil&ll stale woetber or Hot the OWDI!'!' 
.. f the land directed to be registered is manied or IlI1lruIrI1ed 
.~!j(i. if marned. the full name ol tb.e spon,.;e: li the o.ller is 
IL,der a disability. it shall state the nature at the dLability and 
i he person acting for him and the SOllrte ol his autooruy and 
:f :1 mLlOr. it Jull state his age and in whose C'tl.Jtodf h!3 pstale 
:t1en i:i; it shall aLa I:CIU,ain an aeeur:u.e Oe:scnption of the land 
~o which the court ,lull determine title ana shall set forth the 
t~Late of the owner 3..'1d J.1;o. in such J. ma.Dllft' as to silow their 
1 etath'e priority. all ~Jttlcular {'jtates. m~es. ':'15tmenu. 
l:~~iS. attachments a."!d Gtn.er incumoranres. ::.tiuding the rid1ts 
,i hlLb:l.nd or ... ife. ;I ::ny. to "Dim tbe L,,,,d or tbe owner s 
~·~~ate therem i.::; ;:ubjert and may contain any other f:lt"tS prop.. 
"'11' to b. determined by the court. The deaee shall h. stated 
i:! a lorm cont'e.1ient fer tranScription upoo the ('l":"t~ate r~t 
t~ne and any lie:! or otber char;e ~ainst ite propens. if 7<'4 
,"roed. shall be retOfT'ed ta by bock and po:;e oi the .-..ord. 
.tny party a:;::nered b, ouch de<ree mar appeal therefrom lD 
t~e moUlller now 01" hereaiter prO\ided by la'. tur appew in C!nl 
"tions: sueh decree shaJl be !lIed with tte cieri! and a certified 
,·opy thereof tiled With the regL;tr:ir. who ahall thOl'eUp4m issue a 
wtific:.te of title to elch person declared bJ said deaee to Oe 
the Oweer of any Parcel of land in severalty and said ,..,;istn'" 
."t in tiling said dl'tnO and iSsuing said emidcates snail bare 
the elfect of bringing .... Ii land under the ()IJOI'ation of this aet 
as berein prorided u or the date or !Illng of the petition. Said 
··ertilleat. ,hall contain a desmpUon of the property .-.gjst....u 
:lnd shall also show the eb2racter of the OWIIOI'lIIUp and whether 
ur not the 1:L~d is separate or cOllllll1l:lity property and if 'OlD-
",tt,ity the names of both hu:ba!'d and wife. the nalUrO. :unou," 
o.:lU order of the liens and ineumbranees and other matJ!es ~ 
':li' same and an)' other interest or condition 'tffiim shall be folKld 
:., exist by th. deere.. 
'ee. 1G. .~ detrOe of the court orderinc registntioo shall be 
~n the natlft ot a ~ in rem. ~h:ill tDr"f'fft' r;ll.let tJ:lt title to 
:he land th.."in onift'-ed regL--tered .. ~d shall be ll:Jal and con-
"'1'lsive as a!::un5t the r<&bt3 ot all per.:oos. knOViD :Ulu tL~own. 
to assert any .State. int<rest. cJ.:im. l:en " demand 0( any lund 
.or nat""' "iJatsoo'm'. :l;JJIlSt the lEd so ~ .... d Te\!istered 01' 
ODJ part th.....,t. e'eeJ)t only as in this IC\ pl'Ol'ided. 
~ee. 11. llllene<er any ~g is ho!n2tter cOllllDrDced In 
the tuperiOl' «lUl't of any county by any _ or penoos either 
:or tbemsel ... 01' in a representative capacity. I<ber!in it is 
,ought to quiet. establil:.l title to. partitiOIl !Jod or to admiDisur 
"pan any estate or a deeeased person ..-bore the estate consists 
in whole or in port of land. and In Which ~ the rotrt 
has or can aeQtIiro iurisdletioo ot such land In rem. any decree 
,"ndored in any sum orO«eding quieting .. establ.isbinc the title 
to any land 01' partitilllliDl! or distributinll 1?nd maJ order sum 
land registered under thi> act wh_. in sudI p~. notice 
eJi the intentiOIl to inelude Illl ordw of regi.1ntion ther!oC i:l any 
';lim det:fte shall m... bern pub1lsbed and semce th~ made on 
III persons interosted in the manner re'lIIired by !h!3 act Jnd 
';nen. in the appuo.tioo for such notice . .in such proeerdinl. the 
fJcts reQUired to be set forth by sectiona 5 and ti of this :Itt 
are alieged. 
Hee. 18. ('POD the IIllng of the peUtita 01' theftattw. the 
court may. In it! cli!eretioo. apPOint an OXlllllin.,. ot titles to 
whom any ~ .. aIxitracts maJ he rt'ferred fill' OX2IIIinatiOD. 
Sum e:t:ulllllel' or tit)a shall be an attorneJ in good standiDK. 
,killed In the eUlllDatloo of titles IDII admitted to PaeUte 
befon the _ ...n or the state r .. at least tin! nars 1ft-
cedlnc lID ~ The COIIQIeIISatita 01 sum t'UIIIinor SIlaIl 
be agreed __ the appJiea"t .. uUlel' parties and the 
eUJlliner 01' it r..- acmd _ sball be ftJed by the colW't IDII 
£u::ll -'i_ SIlaIl be Il&id by the _ .. J)<nOm In .n-
favor ~ it II'UIt.ed u a part of the <O!It of the J!M)I!ftII-
L~\lL ~Ion than one ouminer may be ~ In lIlY rountY 
if deoInd. 
.. 
See. 19. ~be_ ID ~ III tltlelll appolDted IUd ., 
abltnet II refemcl to biIa for _tn'lIgg be sball proceed to 
• UIIIlDI Into tile title III tile IIIId desa1bed In the IPPllc:atlOll 
aDd sball JnftltiCll,e all faa. pertaIDiD& to tile title 1Ib1d1 sball 
be broucIIt to bis noUce aDd sball IIIe • mum report with the 
coon togetber with a cerWIcMe of bII opiDIaD UPOll tile title. 
No decree sball be entend bJ tile CCM8't In _ .. ben a refer-
enee II bad. until tile mum oplDlaD or mdl euminer sball be 
tilea 'lbe eomt sball _ be boaad bJ any ~ of sudI euIII-
iner bu\ 11181 require oUMr or furtber proof. 
See. 20. Any applicant l1li1. upon Par-i of an fees due. 
withdra .. bis applieatigg at any time prior to lbe hearing thereof 
and upon lbe mUen ~ of such applicant and lbe order of 
the eomt. lbe clerk shall ",tuna to tbe applicant all abstracts of 
titln. deeds. anll olb ... inslrIDIIeDts, eseep, depoaitiOllS or atlIda-
'its deposited by him for lbe purpose of supporting bis appli-
'ltion. 
"ee. 21. In case of tile deatb CII" IIIJ' dlsabillly of the appll-
rant. the eourt. on motian. may allow the proc:eeding to be con-
t inued by or apinsl hiS ",-tatlve or sucteSSor In interest. 
In ease of IIIJ' olber trmster of Interest the proeeedJnc may be 
,ontinued In lhe name of the original applleanl, or the conn 
may allow tile penon to wboaI tile tnmsfer is made to be subet1-
lUted In the proceedInc. 
See. 22. Immediately upoo the tIllDr with the reglsInr of tile 
certUled copy of the decree orderInc redstrau.m. he shall pro-
<,eed to register the ti tie In ueordance wilb tile directiooI of tile 
uet7ft and issUe a certIJItate or certillcates or tlUe In the manner 
th .... in directed and the reciStrar sball also immediately make an 
enlt)' In a book kept bJ him for that p~ showing the name 
of the person to ... hoa tile eertlllcate .. u lssued, its nUlllbet, tile 
day, bOlD' and minute of its iSsUance. the name of the penon to 
whom the duplicate ca1.iJIeate .. aa delIYered and lbe book and 
page ... h.... the oridnal eerti1Icate Is entered or ",corded. In 
said book lb ..... sball be IlI'Ofided a pIKe Cor the signature DC the 
penm to wboaI • cer\i1kale II \slued upon IiYlnc receipt for mdl 
eertlllcate aa IlI'Ofided for bJ seetlm 30 or this act and where In 
cases wh.... sudI recel/lt is not sllllled In tile .,..,..,...e or tile 
r"lllstnr, the same l1li1 be pasted. Sucll reeeipts .. hen so si&ned 
and witntsaed or ....... iedged shall be prima Cacle evideDce of 
the ~ DC tile __ , slcDatun. 
See. 23. Every tim and ~t conlfteate of title shall 
be In duplleate and IIIIaiMnd eonsecut1ftlJ' and bear date tile 
year, moalb. day. h_. and JDiDute of Its issue, and sball be 
under tbe hand and oaIeIaI seal of tile recisInr. One eopy of 
said eertII\eate sball be ",taiDed bJ tile recisInr and be /mown • 
t.be (j/'jgInaJ. and the otber sball be delIftnd to lbe owner. cc 
persoa actiD& Cor bIm, and be /mown as the duplicate. The eer-
tlllcate sball state wbetber tile owner. exeept In the ease of • 
corporation. ueeutor. adaiJDatlator, assignee. or otber trustee. is 
married or Dol married. and. if married. the name of the husband 
or Wife. It the oWlla' IS a mInCII". it sball state bis age; if under 
any other disability. tile DaUft or the dIsabiIlty, If Issued to ID 
executor or admInIIlnI&ar, tile eerUlk:ate shall sbow lbe name of 
the deeeased testator cc InteHate; if to ID aasignee In IDsoIYI!DIiJ 
or trustee In baniruptQ the name of the IDsoltent cc banl!rupt, 
The reg\stnr shall now at tile end of tile eerUlk:ate, oridnal and 
duplicate, in such ...- aa to show and pnserve tllelr priorities, 
tbe particulars DC all estates, moncaces. liens. In~ aIIIl 
charges to ... blcll tile owuer'. tlu. II subjea. 
See. 2t. XO pll'llalW' form or eertllleate oC title II requind, 
but tile same may be. subjeet to sUcil dwIps as tile caN may re-
'loin!, substIDtialIy In tile follnlna: Corm: 
~tate of California, I 
COIIIIlJr of---\ sa. 
A. B. (stete ~ IUd resldeoee, cilInl street. IUd _ 
her), State of Ca1IfCll'llia (if an adaIIDIsIrator, give tile 111M of 
the ~; II ....... lin bIJ age; if UIIder otber dISabiI1&r, 
state Its DaUft), IIIIIried to (111M III baIIJud or Wife, or if not 
llUlTied so state). is the ...... of ID estate In fee simple (or u 
the cue _ be I III tile follwlnc IIIId (1DIert deseriptiaa __ 
taiDed In tile '*-1. Sw," boINRr, to tile estates, __ 
ments, liens. IDaawIa aDd dJao.- bereander Doted. (In 
case of trust. C1IIIdWID. or u.ttatIeD. say ''In trust." or ''apIm 
condlttan," or "wllIIlldaUGD," aa tile _ l1li1 be.) 
1. 1I~ te -- fCll" tile _ III $---, dated , 
p~ alia' elite.. willi InYna _ per am per 
--, In_ ..., ....... --
2. ~. _. fag of x.. Y. lor $-, WIIIecIICI--... 
'IbtIr_ 
3. ~ent fCll" Improvement oC-.1n!et. Amount 
$---, due--. 
(Any other Intulllbrances or charces.) 
In witness whereof, t have h .... unto set 1111 band and calIS" 
1111 ulllclal seal to be aIlb;ed. t.bis--<laJ ot--. 
Registrar or TItles In and for the C'aunty 
[SEAL] of--, State of California. 
See. 25. In all cases wbe", two or more penoos are entitled 
as tenants In COlDlDon to an estate in registered land, sucb per· 
sona. may ",eeive one. eertlllcate for the entirety, or each may 
rete\ve a separate certlllcate Cor his undirided sban!. 
See. 26. Gpon the application DC any registered owner Qf bnd 
held under separate certlftcates of title. or under one certlllcate. 
and delivering up of such certlllcate or certlllcates DC title, tbe 
"'1!istnr may issue to such owner a .ind. certlllcate of title for 
the ... hole of such land, or several rmillcates, eacil containing a 
portigg of sucb land. In accordanee WIth sUcil application. 3Ild as 
131' as the same may be done consistently with any regulatlOOS 
at the time being in Coree. respectine the certlllcates of l3nd that 
may be Included In one certifieste oC title: and upon issuing any 
such eertlftcate or title said registrar shall Indorse on tlle lasl 
previous eertlllcate ot title of such lands so dell.e",d up & mem-
orial. setting Cortb the occasion of sucb caneellation and reCer-
ring to the volume and folium DC the new eertIlIeate or eertIII-
cates of title so issued. 
See. 21. In tbe event of a duplicate certlllcate of title beinl 
lost, mislaid, or destroyed. the oWller may apply to the court for 
an order upon the registrar to issue a certllled copy of lhe 
original certificate of registration. r ~1JIl tile bearing of 5UciI ap-
plication, the court may order sUcil notiee to be given to sueD 
persons and COl' sum time as it may deem proper. Ir Ille ""urt 
i. satislled that the applicant Is the person named in tbe ongmaj 
cmillcate on tile In the ",glstrar'. odiee. and that lbe duplicate 
certll\cate bas been lost. mislaid, cc deitl'o)'ed, the eoon shall 
make an order directing tbe regislnr to issue a certllled copy of 
lbe original eertlllcate to the applicanL A eertIIIed eopy of sucll 
order shall be lIled In the registrar's oftIee, ... bo shall thereupon 
Issue to such applicant a certllled copy DC tbt original certilIcat. 
with the memorials and notations appearing upon the regis' 
and shall note upon the register the Cact. eause and date of SI. 
Issue and shall also mark upon sucll certllled copy: "Owner's 
eertIIIed copy. Issued In plaee oC Iart (mislaid, or destl'o)'ed. as 
tbe case may be) certiftcate," and sucb certUIed copy shall stand 
in the plaee DC. and have like ereet as. tile missing duplicate 
eerUlk:ate. In ease of a lost certIIIcate. no trznster III the land 
shall be made until such certilled ..,." is Issued bJ tbt registrar. 
..\. cerlllled COpy of the certificate at title may be issued by lbe 
reg\stnr for use as evidenee, upm the ..,..ipt by him ot an order 
therefor made by the court; provided. that such certllled copy shall 
hav. written or stamped across lbe faee thereoC the words "for 
use aa evidenee only." The Issuance oC sucb certllled ..,." and 
the purpose lbereoC shall also be noted upoa the original certilI-
cate by the registrar. 
See. 28. If 3/1 owner's name or de5C'iptigg is iDarnctIy 
registered, or becomes changed (e. ::. by marriage, adoptioo, di-
f""', ete.), the court, upoo .the IIlInc of an applicatioa and proof 
of Cacts In the manner set forth in seetioa t .. enty-soma of this 
ae!, 3/ld the production by the owner of the duplicate certlllcate, 
shall order lb. reciStrar to issue a new certIIIeate. "'th sucll 
cbaIIges aa tile ease may require. 
See. 29. The rogistrar shall Rep a bock. to be IInowa as the 
"regISter DC tiUelI," ... h .... m be sIIa1l enter all DriclDal eertlllcates 
of title, In the order DC their 1"!IIIDOn. with appropriate blankl 
for lbe enlt)' or memorials and DOWiOllS allowed by this act. 
Eacb eertllleate, .. ith such blanb. shall constitute a ""parate 
Collom oC sucll book. All m-w. and DOtetioas tbU may be 
entered upon the register under the terms of this us sball be 
entend \IIlOIl the COUUDl eoast.ituted bJ the last certilIeate of title 
of the land to 1Ib1ch they relate. Eacb certi1Icate ot title sball 
be nUlllbend the same aa the Com. of tbt register OIl 'I1Iicll the 
"'IIItrat1aa of the title or wbicb it Is a duplicate, is entered. 
~ 30. Before the dellft17 of any duplicate certilIeate of 
title. a reeelpt for It shall be required, to be signed by tile 
owner. When IUcb reeeIpt Is slcDed In tile _ ot the "'1-
Is1nrr or a depatJ, It sbaIl be wi~ bJ sucb dair. 
sltDed eIMwbn, It sball be ...... Jedced befon IIIJ dair 
lborized to teD aclmowledIpaeaU III deed&. 
See. 3L In every .... of Ihi n!IIiI&rat1IIII of lmd or ID 
estete or lDt.ereH tbereiD, tile _ sbal1 be dee-.l to be recII-
teftd UDder this let, wIleD the regIstnr sbaI1 ba .. marIIed upoa 
the eorti4eate 01 title, In duplieate. the volume and folium 01 
the ftCIstor In wblch the origiDaI. mlf be lound. 
Sec:. 32. EYery tnnsr ... 01 registeftd land sbaI1 be deemed to 
~ under this ad. when the new eenilleate to the 
.sferee sbaI1 bave been awiIed. as In the ease 01 the tlrst rec-
IstntiOll: and all oth... dealing sball be eODSldmd as regiStered 
when the memorial or notation shall b3.. been entered In the 
~ upon the folium coostituted by the emttng eenilleate of 
title 01 the land. But. lor tbe proteetion 01 the transleree or 
Jl'I'SOII elaiming tbroucb an), transf ... or deallnc. the regiStration 
• 1Wl relate bad! to the time of 1IIinC In the rtCistnr's oiIlee tbe 
deed. Instzument. or notiee. PUI'SIIaII\ to wblda the transfer. 
m~ or notatioo is made. 
See. 33. .\of person leeUng blmselt aartmd by the adion 
01 the registrar. or by bls refusal to ad In any manner pertain-
inC to the first regiStration 01 land. or any subSeqUent transf .... 
or cbarce upon the same. or lailing or necJeetIng. or refusing to 
tile an)' Instrument. or to enter or eancel any memlrial or nota-
tion. or to do any other thing reQUired 01 b!m by tbis aet. mlf 
:lie a eomplalnt In tbe superior eoon molllnc the registrar and 
uthfr persons. wbose Interest mlf be aJfeeted. parties delendant. 
and the eoort mIf proceed tb .... 1n as In othfr eases. and malIe 
sur!! order or deeree as sball be aeeording to equity and the pur-
pon 01 this aet. A certiJled eop), 01 suda order or decree shall 
Le _ted to the regiStrar. wbo sball 1Ile the same and malIe 
sucb entry thereof as by this act required. 
See. a t. The registered own... 01 any estate or Interest in 
bnd brougbt under this aet sball. escept In ease 01 Ir:wd to 
wblda be is a party. or 01 tbe persoa tbroaIb whom be eWma 
.,.- ,aluable eonsideratiOD paid In good faith. bold the same 
subjed only to sucb estates. mortlllCes. lieos. cbarces. and inter-
ests as mlf be noted In tbe last eertilleate of title in the 
regiSlnr's oIlIce. and free from all others. euept: 
1. .\Dy subslstlnC lease or ".;foement for a lease tor a period 
not eueedIDc .... year. where there 11 aetaal oeeupatioo 01 the 
WId __ lease. The term "lease" sballlnelDde a ,erballettln&. 
2. All land emtneed In the deser\ptlOD eODtaIDed In the eer-
tilleate wblda bas th .... tofore been lecallY dedieUed as or deellred 
, eompeteot eour\ to be a publie blgbny. 
. .\of subslatlnc ridlt of W3J or other easement. created 
... ..am .... year before iIS1Ie of the eertiIIcate npon. 0 ..... or in 
respecl of the lancI. 
4 •• o\nJ tax or speeialassesameat for whida a sale of the !aDd 
bas .. been bad at the date of the eertIlleate of title. 
5. Sudl right 01 adlOD or elaim as Is allowd by this let, 
6. LIens. ela1ma. or ridlts arislnClDlder the ian of the United 
States. Wlllda the statutes of California ean not require to APpeli' 
01 rftS'd upoo the regjster. 
See. 35. Alter land bas been regjstered. DO title th .... to ad-
.erse or In deroptloo to the title of the ncIstered owner sball be 
3CQUired by an)' length 01 J)tlOIIeISiaII. 
See. 36. Euept In ease 01 fr:mcl. and aeept as berein othfr-
wise prorided, no perIOD toIIInc a transf ... of recIstered 1and. or 
any estate or Interest therein. or of any cbarce upon the same. 
Irna the registeftd owner. shall be beld to inquire into the eir-
C1JIIISUIIaS under wbleb. or the eODS!deratiClll for wblda. suda 
.- or any pmions regIstftd own... was registered. or be at-
leeted with notlee. actual or constructive. of :l:]y unrogL'1ered 
tnI3t. lien. dalm. demaud. or 1ntere..'1.; a::d the lcuntled;. that 
any mnc:Jstered tru..'1.. lien. daim. demaocl. or Interest is In 
esi_ sball not of iuelf be imputed as fr:mcl. 
See. 31. In case of Ir:wci. an), person defrauded shall ba .. 
all rights and remedies that be would ba .. bad it the land went 
nOL __ the profiSlOIII 01 tbl.o ad: pronded, tbat notbtng COD-
tained In this seetioo sbaI1 alreet the title 01 • registered owner 
who baa taken bona fide for a valuable eonsideration, or 01 any 
p..... bona fide c1aimiol tIIroudI or ID!der blJL 
See. 38. II a deed or other \nstrumeIIt Is regjstered. whida 
Is fOl'l!d. or exeeuted by a person WIder lepl dlsablUty. sucb 
~tiIlIl sball be ,oid; prorided, that the title 01 a registered 
_. wbo bll~ tallm bona Ode lor a valaabIa eODS!derstiOD. 
'!ball aet be deeted '" _ of blII ew.tnc title tbreuIb -
one. the reciJtntiClll of '"- rIdIt or IntsnR was fOld. as JII'O-
fldelllII this .et10lL 
~ 39; No ~ estate. intenIt, _. rI&bt. .!aIa. 
'..n. or trait sball Iftftil qalIIIl the title 01 a I'tIiIIered 
, ... UIdIIc bOlla tide for • val ..... -w...... or of &OJ' 
pa.- liliiii Ide eIatImnI t~ .. __ blIIL 
8Ie..0.. III., l1li& far ........ __ InIIIi& br a 
registered owner of any land UDder the prmislous of tbls act 
ag:Uost a penon 1I'bo mlf bave rontratted to purcbase sucb land. 
not baYing notice of aDy fmud or othfr eircumsWlees whida. 
aceordlng to the proyisions 01 this ott. would aaect the right of 
tbe vendor. the emillcate of title 01 sucb rtgjstered ......... sball 
be beld in every eourt to be rondume eoidence that sucb reds-
tered own ... bas a good and vaUd titl. to the 1and. and for the 
estate or interest th .... 1n mentioued or deseribed. 
See. 41. In any adlon or proce<dInc brought lor ejectment. 
partition. or possession of land. the eertiJIeate of title 01 a regls-
tered own ... sball be beld In .. ery eour\ to be eonelusi .. evidence • 
except as b .... 1n otherwise provided. that sueb rtCistered owner 
has a good and valld title to the land. and lor the estate or 
Interest th .... ln mentioned or deseribed. and that sucb rtIiStered 
owner is entitled to the possessi ... of said land. 
See. 42. 'lbe rtgjster 01 any lancI. and duly eertIlled eopies 
thereof. shall. except as b .... 1n otbenrise provided. be ~1.-ed In 
law and In equity as evidence 01 the raets therein stated. and 
as condusi.. mdenee that the _ named therein as own ... 
Is entitled to the bod lor tbe estate or Interests therein speeilled. 
See. 43. Whenever a memlrial bas been entered. as permit-
led by tbis aet. the registrar slWl earry the same torwwd upoo 
dl eertilleates 01 title Wltil the same is canceled In _ manner 
authorized by this act. 
See. 44. All dealtngs with 1and. or an, estate or Interest 
th .... in. aft ... the same bas been brougbt UDder this act. and all 
liens. Ineumbnnees. and c~ UPOll the same ~t to 
the tlrst regiStrattOD thereof. sball be deemed to be subjeet to 
the terms of tbls ad. and to sud! amondmentl and altent1_ as 
may bertalter be made. The llnDP1c of bod ID1der tbls aet 
shall im~lY an agreement whida sbaI1 "'" with the 1and. that the 
same sball be subieet to the terma and prorisIODa of thII act 
and of the amendments and alteratica thertol. 
Sec. 45. :'\'0 perIOD sball ~ an, aetlOD u la1J or In 
eQUity for the rteOm'J ot land. or assert an)' Interest or right 
in, or llen or deIIaDd U/lOII the -. or mile entry t.ba'eOII ad-
verselY to the ti11e 01' interest eerWIed In the tnt eertilleatt 
bringing the land under the opntiCIIl 01 this ad after .... ,ear 
lol101J1nc the lint rtCIstration. It sball not be an aeeptioo to 
th:Is rule that the perIOD entitled to brine the aetInD 01' mile the 
entry 11 de-.ecI. an Want. lunatie. or is undI!I' IIlJ' disability • 
but aet\CIIl MIf be broudIt '" sucb _ by bls om frlend or 
guardian or by the admInistraUr or the eseellW 01 a deeeued 
penon. It sball be the dut, 01 the I1*dlaD. it there iI 1IlJ'. to 
brtng aetlon In the name 01 bls ward wbeaefer It 1.0 neaoary to 
presene or entoree the ward's rIgbtI In regjstered WId; pr0-
vided. b_. before suda aetion IIIall J)I'Ileeed. it !I11IK be made 
to APpeli' to the eourt that the _ brinciDc sucb &eLton or 
tbote IDlder woo. be .!alms. bad 1111 aetuaI notiCll of the pro-
eeedlnp to redster' suda lands In ti.. to AP_ and IIle blII 
objeetiOlll or assert bls e1aiJa. '!be prorisIODa of Il1iI sectiOD 
sball in no ..., deet or distaiI the rt:tW of IIlJ' _ in said 
land. acQUired subsequeni to the recistratIan thereof. bona ftde 
and withllUt lIn .... ledge and tor a nIDable eoos1deration. 
Sec. 46. In all estates 01 deeeued ponGIII the adIainIstrstor 
or eseeutor mIf lIle a pelltiOD to the <ourt In the probate pro-
ceedinp. pfIftnc for the ~ 01 all lmd belCllllinc to 
the estate in fee Simple. settlnC forth the fada f!qIIftd to be 
set forth by sections 5 and 6 of this aet ~ with a 
deseriptiOD of all the land of 1fbicb the deeeued died Ieized 
wblda Is sought to be regjsterecl. 
'lbe eour\. b, !'WOO 01 its genlftl JmIsd1et1nn sbaII. In pro-
hate, ba,e POftl' and iwisdletlon to do an)' and all thIDD nec:es-
sary to determine the title to the lmd and all adYI!ne inunsts 
tberein to the .... extent u said eour\ bas In ~ pro-
eeedlnp IDlder tbls aet. LPOII the Ill\nC of sucb petltIoII the 
court must direct notice 01 the IIlInc of said peUtIaa to I-. u 
prorided by tblI aet and the IIdIIInIIIrator or os-.. sball 
pub1lsb IIId ...... suda notiCll U/lOII all ponGIII required by Il1iI 
ad to be sened and In the _ therein spee!Ied. 
Eyery deeree 01 IIDal or P&rtial dlsIrIbatiOD of land IGIIIbt to 
be re:;\stered. wherein U!lOll the barIDc of sueb petItIoa, atter 
said notla bas '- eifa. the _ IIIall tIDII the t1tle to sud! 
land to be IUcb as to entitle It to be rtCiIIAnII ...... Il1iI ad. 
MIf direct all sam land to be recI*nd In the _ of the 
distributee or dllVllIIJte. In fee ...... wbItiI __ IIIall be 
autbar1ty te the nclItnr of the ~ In wbII:b &OJ' IIIdI WId 
Is sltuUed to ....... tile .... and ..... bls anMata 01 rec\!-
tratlon to .... dIIIrIbatse 01' ~ It &OJ' laIIII ~ 
," be "'IIItInIt In &OJ' ~ ...... tbls ad llee In &OJ 
SbII'_ 
"',u"ly other UWI the county ill .Wch said estate is being ad-
ministered. a certi1led copy 01 said petition shall lorthwlth be 
!lied with the red.;trar of eVIIT county In whlch :mr of such 
land m:11 be siUl:lted IIId such COI:1. wben died. shall be noUC1I 
of such applicatiGa to all _ dealInc willi said I.uld. 
See. 4i. ADJ Instrummt oirend for dllnI with tile regtstrar 
of any countY. seekinc to dect registered land. must bave 
noted lIIerean a statement of tile fact that tile land SOUIilt to be 
affected is rocistered laDd, willi the name of the registered 
owner and willi tile nUlllber or numDers of the certi4caU or .... -
tiJ\cates of tile last rrPtntico tIIereof. Othenrise none of 
,uch InsllUllleDta sball be died, nor shall tbe same dect tile 
title of tile or any pllt of lIIe isnd sought to be alrected. nor 
• ill lIIe same impIlt 0111 notiee thereof to tha registered owner 
.If to any person dealinc willi such land. 
Sec. 43. .\ registered OWlltl' of land desiring to transfer bis 
II hole estate or inteftst therein. or some uistinct pan or parcel 
'horoof. or s_ undinded Interest lIIerein. or to ::not out 01 
i: is estate an estate for lite. may ueeute to the intended trans-
r,'r .. a ueed or instrument 01 comerance in any fO:1ll auu.orized 
lor law fO/' that plJl1lOl;e. And upon tiIinc such deed or other 
:il,trumeot ill the registnr's odIce. and slllftlldering to lIIe regis-
trar the duplicate certillcate of tiUe. the tran:;fer shall be com-
plete and tbe title so transferrtd shall vest ill the transferee; 
thereupon. the registrar shall issue in duplicate and register. as 
he",inbefcre provided. • new certi1Icate. certif)ing the title to 
tbe estate or iDterest iD the WId desired to be eomered to be 
in the transt_, and shall note upon tile original and duplicate 
certlJlcateo the date ol tile traIJIter. the IWIIII of the uansleree. 
and the ,oim. "!III folium iD wbidl lIIe new certiJlate is re1llJl-
:ered. and shall stamp acrosa tile origin&! and SWTeIldeftd dupli-
,ate certilicate lIIe "orO "canceled." in wbole or in pan. as we 
e""e m:11 be. 
oec. 4~. \Then only a pan ol lIIe land described iD • cmili-
"ate is transferred, & new certillclte sball be I.;."Ued to tbe 
;;rantee for the part tnIISierfttl to him and another one shall be 
i.;;ued to the grantor for the pan remaining in him; pl'O\ided. 
I:o"ever. that if tbe I.uld CCIlSlita of a tract divided iDto sub-
tlivisiOlll desicDaUd by Dumilon or lette ... ·3 on .. ~ilIt 01 said 
subdivision. flied willi tile recorder. dub' ..nHed as required by 
la", on wbidl plat ao flied tile measurements of all boundaries 
01 each subdirilico _. the rtliStrIr ma¥. _ requa\ of 
the grantor. maD a new ceni&:Ue to the grantee of one 0/' 
more of suell subdlrislaoI and iDste&d of issuiDg a new certiJIt&te 
for the ",1II2iDder to tile &f&IWII'. mu e~ter upca tile origin&! 
rertitlcate and upon the OWDer's duplicate. a m3:n.'IduaI 01 
;ueb uanster. iD red ick. solUDe forth the lact ~ \.be par-
ticular EuildiYision. desaibiDc it by Dumbera or letlera .. the 
;ame i3 de.;eribed I:l I&id pl.U, hu been granted and that such 
rertilitate i; eaneelled as to sudl subdifilion. E'err certiftc&te 
~ith such m~ endoned tbereoo sball be ... eil'ectual lor 
the ~u.-po:;e of sOOwmc tile grantor's title to tbe "'mainder 01 
the land Dot eoovesecl as if tile old certilleate bad been tan-
celied and a new one for the remainder issued: such process 
may be repeated as Iooc .. there is comement snaa upon we 
origin&! certJleate and tile OWDer's duplicate thereof for making 
'uch memonoda of tnOIters fA subdifilions. 
Sec. ;u. The n!CiJtnr sball maril as died everr deed. mort-
~Jge. lease. and other instnJBIent which may be filed in bis 
'lIHce, in tile order of its recelP" and sball note thereon at the 
J~te of filine the miDUte. how. day. and year it is received. 
Wben the date of tIIInc any i.'l5VIIIIIeDt is reQuired to be entered 
UDon the reci3ter. it sbaIl be the same as that iDdorsed _ 
such instnDmL 
~ee. ;;1_ All instnJBIenta. notices. and papers reQUired or 
permitted by t.bIS act to be 1lled iD the olllce of the "'\liStrII'. 
"hall be retaWed and kept iD such .tllce. and sball Dot be t.alIen 
theretroa euept by a subpoena duces teCIIID issued to and sermI 
UPOD the ~ by a tun of n!C:Ord. But \.be registnr. 
'JIl demmd. the _ fee beiDc tendeftd tbonfor. sball de-
lil'er to any perml a OOIIJ • __ fA such an iDItnmIeot. willi 
all m""" ..-IaII. ... ~ tberwI. dub' .... -
tilled UDder lib baDd aDd _ oC oGIce. 'The ngbtnr sbaIl. 
howner. _ all IIIdI ...... IDdanI __ ill writing __ 
the lace u.n.I. In red IIlII. "COPY. ne rigbta ~ berebJ." 
See. 52. Enr7 eapf fA arIIiDIl ~ ao eertUled u 
pronded fer In the Jut IIf'IIOIIdIIII Rd;Iaa. sIJall be remted In 
all ~ in place fA tile oricIDal. and as evideDee ban the _ 
:oree and elreet u the arIIiDIl ~
See. 53. LJc f ..... fA ..... mCJrt&aIM. ~ and otb.-
S~-four 
insllUlllellta as are DO" or may hereafter be sutl\cien, in law 
lor the purpose iDtended, m:11 be used In dtaling llilll regis-
tered land and any estate or Interest then!in. Such instrument 
snail give lIIe number of \.be certificate of title of the Iarui de-
scribed \.bereln. But an Indorsement. duly acl;no"ledged, u' 
the duplicate conillcate 01 title. substantlallr in the foU"" 
form. vi1.: "I, ---, grant to --- the n!ai property 01-
scribed in this certificate. Witness -- bIIId -- and 
seal --- tills --- day 01 ---.---," ,hall be 
sutl\dent to transfer the property iD said certi1Icate described. 
See. ~~. Every deed or other roluntary instrument wbich is 
presented for re;:istration Including the enclorsement of a eer-
tideate of title, sball CODIaiD or bave eodoried upon it lIIe full 
name. residence and postoftlce address of the grantee 0/' olil<r 
persoo who acquires or elaims an interest WIder such instrument. 
. \ny ciWlge in the residence 0/' po.todlce ad<hss of such person 
shall be .ndorsea by lbe registrar upon the original in.:1lUIIIeDt. 
upon receiving a "TilteD statement 01 such cil.aoge. duly IUmowl-
edeed. X otices and processes issued in relation to registered 
land after original re~istration, may be sened upon any p ....... 
in interest by mailing them to the address so gil'en. a::d sball 
oe binding. whether he re.ides within 0/' llitl!out the state. The 
ceniiicate 0/ the clerk that he bas served such notice shall be 
l'OUe.l.u.5l\"e Pl"oot' of sueD senice: but the court may. in any ease. 
order different or further service, by publi<2tion or otherwise. 
~... ~:;. A deed, mortg",e. lease. or other instrumen' pur-
porting to cOOl'ef, transfer, mortgage. lease. cb3rge, or otherwise 
deal lvilll registered land. or any estate or iDten!st thmln. or 
c'harce UPOIl the same. other than a llill or a lease no, exceed-
iag one )'ear whe", the land jj iD the actual possess.oo 01 the 
lessee or his a.;s'.:us. shall take eil'ect onl,J by way of conU&C\ 
betnen the partie. tbe"'to. and as authority to the regmrar to 
rl:;JSter the tra.'lSfer. mortg",e. lease, charge. or other dealin2 
upon compliance with the terms of this act. 00 the i!Iing of 
sum wtrument. the land, estate. iDteres\, or charge shall be-
come trausterred, mOrtgaged, leased, charged. or deait lvith &0-
cordiDg to the purport and terms or tbe deed, mortgage. Ie .... 
or olil<r instrument. The registrar sball immediately, upoo the 
tilin& of such instrument. stamp or IlTlte upon the ongmaj and 
duplicate certifleates ol UUe the word .. tnllSiemd," .. m .... 
.aged." "leased." or olllerwise. as the ase ma¥ reQDire. • 
tile date of dling such instrument IIId sign such elldonement. . 
~. 56. Xo transfer of title to land 0/' any estate or inter-
est therein sball be registered if tile last oriCinal ~i1i .. te 
soon that the land in such cenillcate described. or any pan 
thereot. bas been sold fO/' any las or assessmen" un1esa such 
L"3DSIer is intended to be subject to sudl las sale. in wbich case 
it shall be so stated in tbe certillcate _ upon such uanster 
..nd no transfer oi any homestead which hu not been thereto-
f On! relea:;ed or eItinl:llished of record shall be made unIea 
both spouses join then!in. 
,~ ... :;.. Community property registlnd under this act as 
sucIl cannot be trausterred, mortgqed. eneumbered 0/' otberwl ... 
disposed of by the registered owner tbereol without the writteo 
COIlSeDt of both spouses. 
,~5S. The transferee shall lurnish \.be registrar .nth an 
:1lIidartt stating whe\.ber the transferee I except wben the latter 
H a corporation. executor. administrator. or assignee, is mar-
r;"; 0/' not married, and if mamed. the oame of the husband 
ltr \life, and whether or not the property is tommmuty property. 
..nd the fact shall be recorded OD the eertlficate of title by the 
registr:lr beiore the transfer is made on the register. it the 
traosteree be an exeeutor or administrator. tbe certllleate shall 
~iye the nume of tbe d_asod testator ... intestate. and if the 
:::wsferee be an assignee 0/' trustee. tile name of tile iDsol_ 
Lf' banlIrupt. 
Sec. :;9. E.ery mortgage. Ie.... conln'" to seU. 0/' other 
instrument intended to create & lien. inl:1lllllnnee. or charp 
uPOIl regi.:;ten!d land. or any inteftst therein. shall be a clwge 
tIIereco immediately upon reciatntlO1l, thereof. 
Sec. 60. On the dlinC of an ~t intended to create 
• cbarIe In the reclStrar'l oIIIee and _ tbe JlI'OOII<tiOIl at 
the duplicate certUIcaUI ol title. wbeDmr it appean from the 
oriciD&I certilIeate of uUe that the perml iDtencIiDc to ..... te 
tbe cbarIe bas tbe title and rigllt to ereue Buell cbarIe L~d the 
;>enGII In wbase fpCll' t.be ..... iI IOUIbt to be cre.ted is ... 
tUlId b7 tile terms of t.bla act to baft t.be .... n!p.."tered, 
I'!CIIUIr shall enter _ the oriCID&l and duplicate certIJIez 
a metDGr1al of the P1rPCll'l t.bereeI. and t.be data ol tIIInc !be 
~'- willi • m_ t.lMn&o by Ita JIle D ....... wiIieb 
-W sbal1 be silDld by tbe~. '!be",1istnr shall 
aile DOte upon tbe lnstnIIIIent 011 tile tbe tIIIIIIbIr of \be <erWI-
ea&e III title wbere \be melllOl'i&l 13 entered. So new oertitItate 
... title sball be entem! and no me.nndwII sIIall be made upao 
<ertilIeaU of title by tbe registrar In JlUlSII'IIIlI! 01 :IIIJ 
1 er otller roluntar7 iDsIrUIIIeDt. unJ_ \be owner's dupliote 
~ of title 13 praeoted with suell insUumeDt. eXC1!pt m 
oses espressly provided lor In this att. or upoo \be order 01 
tile aut. ler eause sOOwD. and wborleftr rod! <rder is made. a 
~ tbIIJreof sball be entem! upon the new m'tillcate ol 
title IDCI OIl tbe owoer'. duplieo.te. The J)I'O<iu<tiOll of tile 
onor's duplleate m'tibte. ..-benetcr a mluntJrY u,-trumeDt is 
"resonted lor registratioO. sball be eonclusive authority from \be 
~ owner to !be registrar to iSSUe a ne. ceruftcate or to 
maIIe & memorial In accordance with sUeb instlUlllent and !be 
cow t<I1iOeat.e or the memorial sball be ~i:ldlng upon tbe ret· 
L'tereCi owner and upon all persons claiming under him In farer 
'f .....,. purtbaser ftl' value In ~ood faith. 
,;.,c. "1. \\ben any mortgage. lease. or other instrument 
.:.'HtlDI: or dealing with a. charge upon regi.>tem! la:ld. or ""y 
state or interest thel'l!ln. i3 in dUlllieo.t.e. triplieate. or mC!'\! 
;:oru. only ooe ci the parts need be filed an:l \rept in the roo' 
estrv's olllce: but the redstrar sball note upoo the regiSUI' 
~ the same is in duplieate. triplieate. or as the caze l!U1 
CoO. and sbalI also mm upoo tbe others "mortgagee's dupli-
eue." '1essor's dupli::ate." "lessee's duplieate." or as the case 
mal' be. and 1I0te u;oo the same tbe date of flling and the 
'"~ &Cd folum 01 tbe register Ifbere the memcri&l is entered, 
and cltliver them to tbe parties entitled thereto. 
:'«. 02, \\ben an lDStrument is not executed in a ruIlIcieot 1:_ of parts for the conveuienee of the parties. tbe r~:i3-
:nr may mw and deliver to eaeb of the parties entitlet! Lert-
:, amlIed copies 01 !be Instrument filed in bis oIlIce. with the 
i!lcionaImts tilereoo. marillng !be same "mon.gagee· s certified 
".w... "lessor's certified copy." or as !be C2Se mJ)' be. and 
>IlI.lI !lOU upon the regL;ter tbe f.d 01 Issuing ,ueb copies. 
,;ads eertiJIed copies shall ba.e the same force 3lld elfect :.nd 
be Insted as duplieateL 
see. 63. The bolder of any cb&rIe upon registem! Jand, 
";nac to transfer tile same or &OJ' part tbInol. DIllY execute 
lIIi&Dment of the whole or &OJ' part thereof. The assign-
...... t III & part ooly must state wbetller the part transferred is 
to be civeD priority. to be deferred. or to rank e.,'lI!lil:i. ,.-jth 
'.be .......me part. r; pon sud1 assiCIUDent belD; rued i!l \be 
'Alee at the relistnr. and tbe produetioo of tbe duplic:lte or 
ceniIed """, of the iJlII;rUIIIeIl\ ~ tile dJan!e b.!t! by the 
........ the regi.>trar sbalI enter i:l the rer;ister opposite the 
".. & mflllorial of sud1 transfer. and bow it r:mll.l. with a 
ref__ to the assignIIIeIIt by its tile nUJDber: be sb:ill also 
nIU _ the ins~ 00 Ille in bI3 dee intended to be 
trIIIIftlNd. and upon tile dupllote or eerti1Ied eopJ th""",, 
;raoiIIIIG. tile volume and folilllll wbere \be IIIeIIIori.al i.; en-
:.ered. With \be date of \be entrY. ~ transferee shall be en-
titled to ba.. a eerti1Ied cop)' of tIle instraIeot of transfer. 
willi tile Indorsemou, tbereoo. and in ease of !be transfer of 
tile _ ctl&rce. the duplieate or eerti1Ied _ at \be instnl-
lI1fS CftItInC the c:b&rP-
See. 64. A release. discbaqe, ;,r surrender of a • .barge. or 
anJ paR tbIIJreof. or of any part of the I:md eil&rged, may be 
elfeeted in tbe same w., as abaft prOYlded in tbe case of ,. 
t,aster. In case onlY a part of tbe charge or of tbe land is 
~ to be released. discbatKed. or surreodored. the entry 
sball be ID.Ide aceordindJ': but wben the whole iJ released. dis-
:DIrIId. or S1II'reIIdered at the same or several tim... Lb. re~­
:"1lW sball stamp across tile insu.-, on file. ::nd the memo-
c'..a1 UIereot. and the duplleate or certiJled COp)' produced, tile 
'Ooni "canceled." 
See. 6a. All eIt&rps upon regjster'ed land. tI' any estate or 
:0_ In tbe same. may be enforced as now or hereafter &1-
:owed by Ja.. and all Jaws with retereuee to the tOl1!CiOSlft 
and ",.... or satlstaetJon of IIIAlrtPPS sball apply to mort-
~ _ registemI Jand, or anr estate or bterest tberein. 
e~ u herein otblniJe protIded. and eltcep\ that until n~ 
ti .. III tile pendeDeJ' of an1 suit to enforce or foreclose sudl 
~ is tiled In tile recJslnr'. CJIIIce. and & memorial thenot 
- ..... OIl tile register. \be pendeDer of sudJ suit sball not be 
~ to \be reglstnr. or an, p..- deaUnc With the Jaod. 
.0«. 66. Befon an, _ can CODfe7. cIwp. or otller-
...... Willi recJstered land. or &OJ' ~ or inteI1!st tbereiII, 
.. II'- In faet for ~. tbe deed or ~t ... 
pOwering him so to act sbali be filed With tile rrcistnr. and a 
memori&l thereof tntem! upon the original duplicate certiJI-
cates. If !be attorne, sball so desire. !be recisVIr sbalJ de-
liver to him a certiJled (Opy of tbe power 01 attamer. Willi the 
indorsements tbereuo. aevoeatiOll ol a _ may be ret-
istered In like lD&DDer. 
See. 61. \\lJeaeter a deed or other mstn.mt is tiled In 
the regislnr's oIlIce for tile purpooe of elfccbl!; a tnDster of. 
or charge upon. registered I3llds, or any estate or in~ there-
in. and it appears frem sud! inst.-....ot that tile t.-.mfer or 
charge 13 to be In tru.;t. or UllOll a:l1 conditiOll or l:BLtation 
therein expnsed. the rttistrar sb:ill note in !be e<nlllote. 
and tile duplieate thereot. or m-w. !be words "", trost." 
or "upoo condition." or "witb limitations." as tile ..... may 
be. but no entry need be made at \be parti<uJan of any sueb 
trust. conditiODl, or limitations. 
See. 68, The trustee or transferee in any sud! ill:su-t 
named. ii tbe instrument cont:liJJs !be worw . · ... ith power of 
sale." shall have power to deal W'ltb the land as UJe owner 
thereof: 3lld a bOlla fide purctl&Ser. mongagee. or I ..... j; not 
hound to 1nQUin! into or detennme wiletber or not tee acts of 
oueb trustee are in accordance With the terms and <O!lditioos 
of the trust. Wben sueb power is conferred. the ~
shall note upon the m'tiJIcate ana duplicate tbIIJreof tile .ords 
"with power of sale." 
See. 69. If. bowever. suell irutnmIeot does not eootaiD !be 
worm "wltb power of sale." SUCII trustee sb:ill bave no power 
to seU or othenr1se deal with tile land without an cr<Ier of 
court so to do. duly !:iron and m:;.cit. & ceniJled cop, 01 ..-hich 
said order shaU be filed ,.-jth tl;. registnr. and a m..1ortli 
thereof entered upon tbe certillote 01 tiUe. 'IIlJiob ,n.ll.l be 
,o"elusive endeo.. as a::ains\ all ponans that !be ~tY 
of such trustee "'IS duly exercised in oceardaaet with tile true 
intent 3lld me&OinC of tbe trust, mldltioo. or limil.WaD. 
Sec. 10. A trwtee tElder any wtII adlaiUed to JrQbate. 
unless suell power shall have hem eI\lI'OSSiJ Witbbeld by the 
:erma of such w1lI. sb&lJ ban power to deal Witb anr f'I!CISiered 
l;:.nd beld by bba In trust as fullJ in every ~ u II such 
lands belonpd to hi. IndlridualJr. 
Sec. 71. The distributtOD. traIIII'er. lealDe. IIICII1OCiDc. or 
other cb&nge In \be statua ot tile title of regjsUnd land tba, 
is within tbe jurisdletloo 01 any eoart by ........ 01 tlle pen_ 
t!eney of probate. insolftney. or equity ~ sb&lJ be 
made under the same conditiOlll and limitatlODs u ... or 
hereafter proncitd by the law ot this state. 
See. 12. The court in its order or decree IIIIIIinc _ dis-
tributioo. t.r&nsfer. ielllnJ!. mortodDl. or otller ~ III tile 
statlll of the title of registered land. sbalJ direct tile r<dsInI' 
to Issue a certifteate of title. or to note & -"" III tile 
transaet1011. IS the ease may require. In .......... WillI such 
order or deeree. 
:lee. j3. The OIecutor. admiDillntar .... reeemr 
or other person aetlDe under tile diredIcIa' of said _ sbali 
111. with tile ~ a certl1led COp)' III sud! <rder or decree 
also tile deed, 1..... mortgage. or other ~ .-ute.i 
in aecordanee with such order or decree. and also • amlIed 
,op, or tbe order or decree conlIrWIiIIC such sale. I..... mort-
~age. or other tr.IlISIetiOll. when sud! ~ II ~ 
by Jaw. 
Sec. 7 t. Eucators. admlnlstntGrs. trustees In ~. 
and assignees In insolveney shall haft DO power of sale of JmdII 
registered In their names as sucll. wit!leut .. ~ <rder of _ 
ootained tor that purJIOIe. Bel"", any cenifttate till be is-
sued to the purd!&ser. ,uch sales WU be reported for eOD-
firmatlon to \be court under wh_ IIItbortty such ...-.. 
administrator. or assignee is octlnc. and it ""*-I & dulr 
certl1led copy of the order of ~... sb&lI be filed In tile 
"illce of the registnr. and a meJllorial tbenot 00_ _ 
tbe certIlIeate of title. LPOll tile lIIiDc of tile eertiJII!d COp)' 
of such order of eonOrmatiOll and tile entry of sud! ~
the recIstnr sbaJl Iss1II a certiJIeate to tile parcbaIer at sucb 
sale. whiell certi1kate. In addIUOIl to tile USU&l eoolAllU there-
of. sball refer to tile said <rder of eOD/IrmaUcm. SadII ..... 
of conIIrmatI... sIIall be eonelusl1e e<idIIIee thai tile ale _ 
in all respects CIIIIdueted in accordIDee with Jaw. and tile pg-_ 
cbaler sball not be bound to InQllire bto tbe "'CIIIarttJ III tile 
proceedlnL or power to maia such sale. 
Sec. j 5. If a testator. by hI! wtD. bu prwrIded tbd tile 
executor tbenof sIIall bin • _ III uIe III rat esa.aa. tbe 
SID:t'-... 
"ourl IIiIaIl direct the ~ 1.0 teCJSlIr tile ...... "With 
PO"" of sale." III mped of the land of tile deeeued, and 
rucb __ sball ~ __ to sell IUd! land Wltbout an 
order of COIft so to cia, IIIIl IIIdl sales III1IR be <mIInDed bJ 
the eOIft III tile _ _ ar beftalter prorided bJ th. law 
of this state, and a dodJ een1IIed copy of the order of suell 
coolInDatiOll oball be lied wltII the redsInr beflln IDf cer-
tlJleate of tltJe em be ... to the pun:buer of IIIdl \aDd. 
See. 18. lb __ tile recII&nr sbaIl IsIIII the mW\eate 
of title, ar DOle the -w. as tile elM _ nquIre; and 
sudl eertilleate of tltle ar -W Doted sbaIl be eODdUII .. 
evldeDee III fmr of an _ tbereIfter de!IIDdInI tbenOD. 
See. 11. A p~ of ncIstered land sold far IDf tu 
or _t, sbaIl. trttadII ... clan aft... sadI PIftbue, II1II 
in tile oIIIee of the reciIInr • written Dotiee of sadI purdlue. 
.\nd tbereupaa the ~ sball ent... a memarial Ibereof 
upon t.be tertIlIeate of tltJe. md sbaD mall to eadI penon 
named III the eertIfteate.. IDd III tile memariall tboreOD, a COPJ 
of said notlee, a saIIIdIal Daber of said copies to be fur-
nished to Ibe l!IIs1nr ." aid partbas... at the time of fIlInC 
,aid notice. In ease IiIe state ar a munldpal earparatloo be-
comes the J)1ftIwOI' of Lmd sold tor aJI1 tu or assessment, 
tbe tax eolltetor or GlIB oI'IIter attendlnl to sudI porebase, 
shall. witbln life dan 1lll!rnl1or. ftle with the regIstnr a Dotlee 
to thAt e!rect. And tbomIpan Ibe regjstrv sball enlor a me-
morial Iboreof _ tile ftCISter. and sbaIl mall notle. to 
iotOl'ested parUes, u ill tile ease of an 1IId1v1daal purdlaaor. 
enlea sudI DOtlee III lied as boreIn PJ'OfIded. the land sbaIl be 
f Dn!ftI' ~Ieued f.... tile .. act of suell sale, and DO deed sbaIl 
be I8IUed III _ dIInof. 
See. .8. A t:u deed of ncIstered \and, or of IIIIf eatate 
or Intenst tboreln, w.. ID pursuanee of &Of sale for • tu 
ur _ IIUIIa af .. IiIe tUInI e!rea of this aet, _ 
he prosented bJ the boIdIr tboreof to the rociRnr. wbo sbaIl 
themJP(lll enter _ the ncIIter a memori:ll of sud! deed; but 
sudJ deed. ..u- tile _ sball haft beeD Issued to Ibe state, 
sbaD baft ODIJ the elea of an _t lor the transler cf 
tbe tltl •• IDd before _ <frtilleate of title sball be Issued far 
the land desoribed In sad! deed. th. boldOl' tboreof must II1II 
wilb the cIerIl of tile __ eourt aD appllatIc for a de-
cree sbowlDc \be title Ie said land to be ,ested In blm. 
See. 19. All..- ___ upoa tile reciItIr to be In-
terested ID aid 1and, .. .. tile penc 1Ibe appan by tile 
tax coIleetar'a boaiI Ie "'pajd tile tu or _t Iaat 
paid before \be sale _ wIIIda the deed III ISIIIId, sbaIl be 
notilled; and IDJ ....- daDdaI an llltenst In \be land _, 
Upall the hnrInI of __ applkal.lnn, &bow. u _ wbJ a 
cerWlea&e of tI1Ie ~ .. __ to the boldOl' of aald deed. 
an,. fut tba &Ilcb& be _ In law or III eqgitJ OIl bill be-
half to let ut.- ... tu deed. and the appllcant sbaIl be 
required to &bow a1II:waUftlJ thai all the ~ta of the 
statllta to entltJe bIa Ie a deed ha" been complied with. 
See. 80. Sudl IIJIIIiia&IaI sbaIl be beanI bJ the court. 
wblell sbaIl render a ...... sbowIDc the CGIIditiCD of the title 
to sudl land. and ... II the owner tboreof. and 1IPOII pn-
sentatlCD to him. of a dodJ <frtilled cop,. of sudI dea'ee. the 
rectatnr sbaIl Issue a ...uJIeate tor said laod III aecordanc!e 
with !be ur.a and eeiiIiID of aald detne. 
See. 81. In cue a us deed of registored land III Issued to 
th. atata ar &Of .....,;pu earparatloo, In p~ of any 
.ala for a taa _ IIUIIa after the UlIInc etrret ot this 
act, the ftCiStnr sbaII. _ the fIlInC of sud! deed In bill 
allee, c:aaa! !be cortiiaIa lar the land In aald deed deaerIbed. 
and Issue a .. ~ to the p..a-. 
:lee. 82. 1be __ ftQIIIred by seetlCD senatJ-nIne sbaIl 
be IOI'fed ape ....-. ~ III the III&IDI' provided III 
tblll aet tar the ....... " ooUa 01 appllcaUcm far oriliDal 
recIIIVatIAIaL Proof" IIIdl aemee and pub!leaUlm III11It be 
madII III the __ or ilenafter reqaind bJ !be Ian of 
IbI3 _ 
See. 83. Upall.. et1an to bIm of a cerWIcaIa of reo 
de.pUaa rn. IDJ taa ..... the redsInr sbaIl eaacel tile 
m-wl of aid alii _ !be eortIJIcate of title. 
See. U. In.......... far partWIIl GC RIiItand 1and, 
proof III11It be .... ~ all ......... ." !be I1IiIIW of 
t1tJe to be iD*Irw&M iI tile 1and, baft a- ..... ...,ua &0 
sudJ~ 
See. 85. 011..... h*" the report of the _1aI_ 
seWIII off recIaUnd liliiii III ..--edIDII tar partitIIII, It sball 
be tile dutJ of tile __ &0 ... tile IIDdI .. aiIII&Ud. to 
SbIr..u 
callie • eertUled eop,. ot !be judgment or oeeree to be tiled wilb 
tbe regIstnr. 'i'h1ftUpall the reglslnr sbaIl tranar ... tile _ 
up ... !be register. and issue certilk:ates 01 title to tile penoQI 
entitled th ..... le. as shown by sald de-.. 
See. 86. Wben...... In proeeedinp lor partitloo of reciI 
tered land, tbe eourt sbaIl order a sale of sudI land, and th. 
SlIM III sold under sudJ order. !be pIniIuor sball ftle WIth the 
recllllnr a eertIlIed copy of the order eoo1inIInI aald sale. ta-
gethor wllb <frtUleate of the 0lil_ malIinJ !be sale, tbd the 
terms of the sale haft beeD compliell with. 'i'hereupoa.!be 
regIstnr sbaIl tranar ... aald land _ !be reciSIor, and Issue a 
<frtifleate of title to the purdlaaor tborefor. 
See. 81. When a tenant III __ bas clfeD IDf mart-
pee, ar gnnted &Of other Uen or Interest upon bill UDdIvlded 
llltorest, and Ibe same Is set off In smnit,. in proeeedIncs In 
partltlllll. suell mortca&e, Ilen, ar otber Intenst sbaIl attaeil 
only to tbe landa so set off. and the regIstnr sbaIl note the 
same upon a new register of title. and a new <frtllleate of tltie. 
and sbaIl Indorse a memorandum of the partitloo upon the L~­
.U-t ereatinl: sudI lien, mortpp, or olb... IIII1!rest. if 
the SIDle be Dollie In bill oftIee, before a new tertIlIeate of 
title sbaIl be issued therefor. 
See. 88. When ..... registered lIDd sbaIl be sold to saiIIIfJ 
aJI1 judgment. dteree, or order of roon. the pun:buer sbaIl 
ftle 'lilb Ibe reglstnr a dnIJ emUIed eopJ 01 the order or 
sale. or of the ... d ... eonJIrmlnC sudI sale. 'II'beu the same needa 
to be eonOrmed by the court. and also Ibe eertUleate. if any. 
ot Ibe oftI .... , thAt the terms of sale haft been complied wllb. 
and tbereupoo Ibe reglstnr sbaIl transt ... !be land to him. and 
Issue a new eertiJIcate of title tborefor to sald purdluor. 
See. 89. No SUit. bill, or proeeedInc at law or In equit,. 
tor &OJ purpose whateY ... , &treetlDc rectstered land, or &Of 
estate, or Interest th ..... ln. or an,. dIsrge upon the same. sbaIl 
be deemed to be lis pendens or nOtlee to any _ deaIinc 
wilb Ibe same until Dotiee of the pendener 01 suell SUit. bill, 
or proeeeding sball be ftled Wilb the regisll3r and a memorial 
tboreof entored by him upon the ~ of the IllSt tertIlIeate 
ot !be title to be &treeted; provided, b_. this seetlCD 
sbaU Dot apply to att.aduDent prneeedInp when tbe 0lil .... 
maiIDC the I.., sbaIl ftle bill eortIlkate as b .... lnafter pruyjdo 
See. 90. When any SUit. bill. or proeeedInc &trtetlne nn 
tored landa bas been dIsmIIIsed or otberwlse d1s.-d or. or 
&Of judgment. deoree, or order bu been aatillled, releued. re-
.ened, or modilled, or any I.., of eueuti.... at~t. or 
othor proeesa bas been releued, ~ or otbertrlae dIa-
posed 01. 11 sbaIl be the duty of !be 1beriIf. or the cIerIl of the 
coon In whieb sudI proeeedtnp '"" pendiDc. or bad, as !be 
cue _ be, tortbwlth. undI!r Ida band, and. It tile clerIr. 
under Ibe seal of the eourt, to ~ to and ftle Wltb !be 
recIsInr, an instrument sboII1Dc sudI disdIIrp or relaa. 
(' pon the same belne ftlod. the recIItnr sball enter a -wl 
of sudI d1sebarp on the ftCISter. 1be eastI of sudI eetiIkI&a 
and _orial sbaIl be tued as GlIB eastI In !be -. 
$oe. 91. :-00 iudclllent, or dea'ee. or order of &Of ~ 
sball be • lien 00 or In &OJ wbe dreC reciItered land. ar &Of 
es!ale or Interest thfftln. wtll a ..ni1led eopJ of lOeb tude. 
meat. deeree. or order. weier the hIDd and oIIIeIaI seal of the 
cledl of Ibe eomt. III whiell the _ II of reeord, III lIIed In 
!be oGIee of Ibe recIsInr, and a -w. of the.- is en-
tered _ the register of the Jut eertIlIeaIe 01 the tltJe to be 
afteeled. 
See. 92. 1Th_ regIIItend land III leo\ed _ bJ virtue 
of &Of writ ot attadmleDt., exeeutiGa. or otbor ~ it shall 
be !be duty 01 the oIIIeor maiIIDC sudI iefJ lortbwtlb to IIIe 
Wilb the registnr a <frtlllcate of the llet of sudI I..,.. a 
m-.l of whiell shall be entered _ !be register; and no 
lim sball elise by reUOD of sudI iefJ lDltll Ibe IIIInc of sudI 
eortIlkate and the entrJ In the reciIW of lOeb -..tal. &OJ 
noUa Iboreof, aetull err CIIIIItIwUM, to tile -tra'J DOtwltb-
staDdIIIc. 
See. 93. Notlee of U_ 1IDIiIr tile ~ of the me-
et.ks' Ilen Ian of tbIII atata oball be ftled In the repatnr'1 omee. and a m...-lal tbenat ___ ." ilia _ tile ncIIter, 
u In the elM of otbs' ~ &IIIl IIIdl 111m ..., be eo-
forad u now ar bere8tt8' aIl8wII ." law. Uatll lOeb notlee 
III .. ftled &lid nciIIIorIII. l1li lie IIIaa be *-III &0 ball! ber 
craIId. 
See. 9'- WIlla ID • cIt.7. t-. • eaaalr. ID ~. 
I"tIIIIIItIIII. ar order III .,.... fir .... to Jar oat, eatabIIIIt. 
aHar. II1da cra4I. ,.... ,.... fir __ fir "'* • 
s!net, sidewalL chID, 01' _. 01' to ..... UI1 otller puIlU. 
~ 01' to do IIIJ' wan. the wbole at a portion of the 
npeIIII fOl' wbtd! _U mar be made up lO real estate. 
'IIl1 rectstered !aDd at any land Ineluded ·In an appUcaUon 
'tIlItraUon tbm J)eIIfIInI II alfeeted bJ the act at proeeed-
• and HIble to sad! _to the e1frll of tile board PIlI-
iDe sadI ordInuce. resoluUon. at order III1IIt. wttblD live dan 
after the PIIIICI 01 JUdI atdlnaIIee. resolution. or order. fUe 
ill the ~. oIIIee • DoUa of the P-ce thereof. and • 
IIMBIrtal moat thereupon be noted on the register. In .... 
01 the repeal of sudI atdlnaIIee. resola&l.... 01' order. the cia 
01 sald boIrd. and In .... of the I&UlfacUon of aDJ !len 
tbereunder. the superintendent of ItreeU at other oIIIeer re-
.1Qired bJ law to collect and reeeive sudI lSIeSSIIIents. moat 
.;tblD 11ft dap tlMnalter. notjfJ the ftIIItIV. In wrltlDc. wbo 
sIIall tbereupon caneel JUdI memartal. 
See. 95. No staIIItorJ at otbel' Uen sbaJl be dffilled to 
Ilfect the title to registered land untll after • memorlal there-
'Jl Is entered upon !be recIsUr. II hmiD prtJOided. 
See. 96. The ftlInI In the reglItrar's oftIce of a certllleate 
of the cieri! of the .-t In whld! aDJ sult. bill. or proeeediDC 
;Jlall bave been pendlnc. or aDJ judgmlllt or decree is of 
~. that soell sult. bill at proceediDc bas been dismlIIed 
,cr otbenr1se dlsposed of. or the judcJDeDt. decree. or order 
,.os been sattsaed, reJeued. moned, at Ofmuted. or of aDJ 
~ or otbel' olliea' !bat the I.., of IIIJ' execuUon. attaell-
:nent., or other ~ eerttaed hy blm hal been releued. dis-
~ or otberwtle dIJI*ed of. sball be sumdent to autbat-
:ze !be regtstnr to eaneel 01' otberw1Ie treat the memorial of 
sad! sult. bill. proceedlnl. judpleDt. decree. or leY)'. aceord-
iDC to the purport 01 IUd! eertUIeata. 
See. 9T. Arter a Utle hal been reclItered IUd • certlftcate 
'-I them'at. or after • IIIeIBCIIf&IIdI ootatIon. 01' memorial 
l:.- been made on !be recIsUr 01. tm. aDd baa been attelted, 
De carnetl.... alteraUGD. 01' f!I'IIIft IbaIl be made therein 01' 
:bonaf. except In !be IIIIIIIIeI' ilereln prortded. 
See. 98. A reclRftII _ ... otIIIr peI'IOII In Intereet ... 
:he recIItnr. m&J at IIIJ' time aPPIJ bJ petition to th. COIft, 
....... the IJ'IIIIIId !bat reclItered Intereetl 01. lIlY deserlpti .... 
• her veRed. contIIIImt. apeetaDt ... 1ndIoate. ha.. tmII-
.ed aDd eeued at that _ Intensta ba.. arlseD 01' been 
,nated wbtd!do not &ppeII' _ !be eerUlleatea 01' !bat there 
is III I!ft'UI' 01' ~ lD IIIJ' eertlllea&e ... ...-tal. or !bat 
IIIJ' eertUIeate or .-tal bu been .... entered. Indcwsed. 
"",.., 01' canceled bJ .utalIt. 01' !bat the _ 01. IIIJ' _ 
01 the eertllleate hal been dIaaced bJ ~. adoption. 01' 
.u.r tbID by marrIICIt IS prandId for In section 28 of tbls 
J.Cl. or that IU _. rePtered u married. hal celled to be 
s-. at that • ~ wIddI OWDIII reostered land bas 
~ dlseolMd and bas ua& 1epllJ ~ the aame after Its 
m.HIU.... at upon IIIJ' otbel' ~ crmmd. lor an ... w 
eametInc ... alterInC IIIJ' eorWIeale to _1J wtth the true 
r_ II shown by !be petition and J]nIoI. addueed and the 
"-' sball have jurIsdIetIon to heir and cIetermDe the petition 
after notice to all parti.. In Interest. The.-t shall IssUe 
III ..... I1JIIIIIIOJIInc all perlOIII rec1Jtered u Interested In the 
lmdI to wbtell soell eertlfteate or memorta.l relatel. to ap_ 
at aD appointed time and plac:e and prodac:e thelr dupUeaIe 
etrtlIkateI and show ..... WbJ JUdI ~.... mlstalle. 01' 
dIIIIIe. er alteraU.... shoaId Dot be eonwIed er made. The 
reciIInr sball, upon reeelYIDI DOt1c:e of sudI petlIICII. enter a 
-u1 of JUdI applkaUon _ the eertlfteate of title 
~ U at the tlIII and plac:e appolDtld all sucb peI'I4a 
_ and ~ the .-t DIU ordor the entrY of & new 
cenIIeate. the entry or _llation 01 a m......audu81 upon a 
...uIeate. or grut IIIJ' otbIr reUef _ neb terms. reQalr-
lDc ~ If _. II It m&J cOIIIIdIr proper. If sucb 
_or any of tba, fall to appar or do DOt eoaseat. tile 
~ ., ~ to '-' ~ aDd It It appe&l'l to tile 
satilfadton 01. the -' that the reltel u petitlOIIed fer sboald 
be II'IIIIed. It sball orcIor and dIne& the recIItnr to maD neb 
~ at modUlcltlllll on neb eerWIeateI ... memOl'lall 
II ., be~. A eerttlIId eapJ 01. neb order or the 
~ IbaIl be lIIed lD the ftIIIt;nr'. am. bit .. IIIJ' IUd! ear-
I'ectiIIII 01' m~ IbaI1 be IIdInII /If made. WbIII 
'1 ICUOII hal been -.I ." the fa1ll& /If nedect of the 
.illII'. the eoete 01. ... 1M oeeedIDp IbaIl be pald bJ !be __ 01. the f_ ...... ." the ,.... 1IDCIIr tha _ 
..- II tb1I act that .. lDte tbe -*' ~: If bJ the 
f_ II the .............. iD&IIWteII lD ... JIDd, bJ 
sueb __ The prortslons ." tbis seeUCIII !ib&ll not che 
the court .utbority to open tbe ... igiDal decree of rec1stratlon 
and notbiDc shaJl be don. or IX'dered by the toIn WIIidl shaJl 
lmpalr the title er other Interest 01. a purdlaM' IIiIo __ a cer-
tlllcate fat nlue and In good faith, er bililein er ISIIiIDS with-
out biI er thelr written CODSaIt.. 
Sec. 99. \Then the registrar Is In doubt or wbID tile p,v.. 
ties In In_ fall to agree II to the proper -w to be 
made In respect of lIlY deed. IIIOI'tpp er otbel' ..... tary in-
strument presented for regIstrati.... the QUeStiCII mall be re-
ferred to !be court f ... dedston, 'itbel' 011 the certlAoate of the 
regtstrar statiDc the Question. or upon tbe sugpsu. in writ-
Ing of any party ... parties In Interest: and th, eOIft, atler due 
notice to ail parUes In interest aDd a hearing. it J:«ISII"J' or 
proper. sbaIl enter aD order lftStI'iblnc the 1..- of the 
memorlal 14 be made by the reciItnr. who sba11 maR tbe 
memorial actMiiDgIy. 
See. 100. For semees perfarad under the I"riSICIII of 
this act. tbere sball be paid to the regtstnr the followmc fees: 
SubdlfislOll 1. For tiling dt<fte direaing land 14 be brougbt 
under the operstion 01 this act. ;ncludlng origiDal registratiOD 
and Issutnc onglnal eertiftcate of title and duplieue and the 
flUng ot all Instrumenta connected themritb. ror __ separate 
parcel of land Ilfected. on. dolilr. For ead! ~ regis-
tration and issuing of certificate of title. Inclllliinl ... dupU-
cate and the Hllng or all ~ta conneeted lIIfnIrith. 
for eacll separate parcel of !aDd Ilfected. one dollar. Fir 
HUng certified copy of any petitioll filed In the ~ court 
of another fOImly In problte ~ ... any noD<e 01 any 
aetlon in anotber county wherein registration of laud is .. lied 
for. one dolilr. For the entry of eKII memorial CII the reg-
ister. lneiDdiDc th. ft1Ing of all Instrumenta and _ con-
nected themrith and the en~ upon the dopiieate ctt'-
tlllcate. fer .. eb separate parcel of land Ilfeeted. fJty cents. 
For ft1Ing CIJI)J of wtll wttb I.ttera testuaentarJ ... !iliDII copy 
of letterl of admlnlstration with at wltbaIn trill IIIIIe1ed 
and enlerlDr memarlal thereof. ... dollar. F ... !be eoncella-
tlon of eada IIIIIDOr1aJ ... clwp. appeariDC on ... ctnillcate, 
twenty-live eenta. For eoell eenlAeate s~rnriDI !be caMlition 
of tbe title to all land apPIIriDI on one certlIIrate. thrfe 
dollars. F ... ft1Ing any Instrument .. rumlsblng a ~ copy 
of aDJ ~t or wrltlnc on IIle DOt herein spemlIJ pro-
11ded f.... !be ..... fees wblell are allowed by law 10 .-IIerI 
lor like sen1 .... 
SubdlfislCII 2. In addltlon to !be I... prortded in sub-
diYlston 1. far sen1ces pet1atmed bJ the registrar 1.IJIn sIlaJl 
be paid to m. the follrnriDI t ... : [pon !be original ~­
tion of any iaIId. a sum eQtJiftIeId to .... tentb 0( OlIO per' 
=t of the UOOSIed .alue of the laDd IncludiDc p..-t ilII-
provementl tbereon II the same were ,aJned tlr eom&J UD-
tlon the last time aald land and permanent lm~ or 
either thereof were asseued f... fOImty tax.. nen 
the fIJ.Inc of !be petition. 
SubdlYlston 3. All the tees eoIiected bJ the reptnr UDder 
the proYisi... of subdlYlslon 1 of tbil sectl... shall be ac-
counted t.... paid. disbursed and ~ of by m. in tb. 
manuer that t.., eollected by blm u counl)' reeorder 1ft now 
or mar bereatter be by law aeeoDJted for. paid. w.a..a IUd 
dIspoeed of. All fees collected ODder the praYiIiono a sub-
difislon 2 of tbls sectl... shall be oatd bJ the recisInr. be-
tween the lint and II!tb daJI of !be mouth followiac rompt 
tbereof. to !be _ of tbe swe. 14 be bJ blm &mIIIIII-
lated II and far &II aaurance fund. Sbaald there be a SIIfIII1II 
in any year derived froIIl fees bemBIer otller than u.e pro-
vided to be pald to the state u- fir an .......".,. tmd. 
sud! SlD'PiuI IbaIl be carried Into !be general tUDII IIlO be 
subJect to &IJIlIIIIIrI&tlon fir lOy -. ID.... _ fees 
shall not ~ to the sum reQUIred f... the admiDisIraUIIII of 
tbls act. the cIe!IdeneY shall be oatd froIII IIIJ' IDID ill the 
counl)' ~. not otherwlse apPfOll('iated. All booa. bl.IDi!. 
papen and otbB' tblDli ne-r. IncIadIDI cleril t.. the 
PurpNI of earTTIDI out the pl'OYlSl_ of thII act. mall be 
tmDllbed bJ the boIrd of suptnIIIn at the ex,.. of the 
eomtJ. 
See. 1 01. ~aIIdnr lD thlI aet IbID be eOIIIIraed Ie III IDJ 
wise alfect er IIIOdIfJ the exerelle 0( the rldIt 01. .... do-
malll.; WIHII IIIf sult at proeeedilll shaJl ha.. been ilrIIIdJt 
In the eureIII 01. lOeb right fer the taidIII of ~ IIDd, 
... IIIJ' Inun.! tberelD. or to tilt the nIIdItJ 01 _ ..... 
taIdDI. or to .-talD and ~ the .... II ..... 
s~-_ 
by reuan 01 In)' sum taiiDc. it sball ill tbe dut)' 01 botb 
parties to tbe proeoediDI to see tbat a cl!rtl1!ed COpy of tbe 
iUdcment or decfte tboreiJl 13 dul1 tiled and a memoriaJ. tbereol 
entered upon tbe r.:;L-ur: but in the case 01 an assessment 01 
damages. no sueb melllGFial >hall be entered by the registrar 
until sueb damages ha .. been paid. In whieb ...... t the register 
shall also """.. tbe paJIII ... t 01 sueb dlllU&:es: pnmded. bow-
erer. wt tbe deposit witb tile treasurer, as allowed by law, 
01 meb damages, shail be deemed a paym ... t thereot, and in 
sueb rase tbe treasum" shall forthwith tUe witb the registrar 
a certilleate 01 sueb deposit, and thereupon a memorial tbereol 
,ball be ent .... d upon tile re;;ister. l: pon the liling of tile 
"mified COpy 01 the order or d<cree 01 tbe court and tbe pay-
ment 01 damages, tile regio'Uar sball note on tbe register 01 
title 01 tbe own.... ..-tIG&e lands hare been appropriated, a de-
scription oC the land so appropriated, and lillall register in 
Ibe name of tbe person, corporation, or other body entitled 
Wereto. tbe title oi tile IJIld taken, and issue a certificate 
therelor, 
See. 1 tl2. The registrar shail keep property indices, the 
pages 01 whieb shall be moded lllto colUllll1S, showing, IIrst, 
the ,ection or subdirisim: second. the ran2e or block: third, 
the township or lot: fourtJ]. an)" iurther <1~.jmption llece.:iSan' 
to identlly the land; fiftll. tbe !lame "i tile re!!istered O~ller; 
.,i.xtb. tbe volume: and sclenth. the page oi tbe register in 
whieb the lands are r"'.;!Stereo. 
~"'" lu3, lie shall also keep name indices, tbe pages 01 
",,-hich shall be dhided into t"'oiumns. dlO~ ill; in alphabetical 
\lrder. f.rst. the names of ail re:tistered O\mers and all other 
pd'SOIlS interested in c.r holding charges upon reJ.,1stered l:md; 
.,econd. the nature of the imere.it; third. a brief de.icrlptlon 
.)f the I;uJd; fourth. Lbe rolume; aud f!CtIl, tbe page oC the 
;f!gister in ""hich the land.; are regi::iterN. 
:-;~c. 104. .\II oUoner r)( :lll wlCtivideu illtert~t in registered 
Llnd3 may bring all action fur the partitio:l tller .. t. .\ notice 
v( suc.b. action ~ha.il. at th~ tJm~ (J{ the commencement thereof. 
oe Iiled witll the re-.:utrar and a memoriaJ. entered by him 
upon Ule reglSter. .\ cmilied copy 01 :my juOgm ... t or ueeree 
,.ndem.! in PIll'l!lWlee of SU<I) action ,hall '''' ltied wiLb tile 
regisU'll'. who ,ball trunupon ,"",ue new CertUicales in accord-
.lllce therewitb. 
See. 105. SubdioiIimI 1. The state tre...... sball keep 
"ll SUIIlJ paid to w. by the regisuars under tile "rorisioos 
lIenol in a separate f1lD<l to be known as the "Torrens title 
:wtII'IDCe Innd." and sbalI keep the same in,·.,ted and rein-
,'.sted in bondi 01 the [niled States or 01 tlle :itate 01 Call-
fornia 1M' oC any connlY or municipality thereat. tile income 
deri90d Irom said in'OSUIeD' to be, as tile same is recei.eD. 
added to said Innd. said treasurer shall rer-der to the ~ov­
emor. at le .. t once iD eadl fiseal year, a full ana detailed re-
port, sbcnrin!! all recelp~, u ... bursementi and Lovestments on 
aceoaDt 01 sueb fund. 
Subdirision ~. .'BY ,""rson 11'110. witllout fraud or negli-
gence on hJJ Part, is depnred of any iuter .. t or e,tale in lalld 
througb the operatim 01 any prorlSion of tbis act or by reason 
01 the Inod, forKery, I.elUigeuce. oIlllSSion, mIStake or mis-
fl!asaDet of any per3OD., .l...d 'abo i.:i prec1uded rrem reeo"oermg 
such intere:;t or estate. may eommenee an action .in the superi~ 
court ot the cou:lty in \tniro til.e land or a ;:art thereof is 
situated, to recorer r.ot o<er tile fair mar"L ,aloe 01 the 
int ..... t or estate of ... rueb be ha.. i)een so Gepri.ed, If sncb 
deprintion baa b .... cawed solelY by reason of any act of any 
registrar or deputy ~'Uar in tne pmormanl'O of oIllclal duty 
as sueb. the state LreaiUm', in hii oll1cial capacllY, ,ball be 
the sale defendant. If S\J<II depri.atlOn has been caused either 
whollJ or in Part by any persoo or persons otber than sueb 
regisU'll' or deyuty r~. uoile aCLing in the oIllcial per-
formallee oC duty .. sudl. sueb person or persons shall be 
joined as delendants .,tll said state treaourer. In any sncb 
action said court £iJall bare JIC'i.;diclion, .fI.eI' due se",iee of 
summoos. u prorided in <I'tlinar). actiolll in said court, to 
determine the relSOll 01 AXIl depri'flltioo and to render judl-
ment tllOl'l!iD accordiDclY, eitJlor against said state treasurer 
alone or .:::unot him and all or any of the otller defendants. 
In any actim when! tb!ft ore delendants otJlor tIlan said state 
tre ...... aulnst wh .. )Ud;ment has been rendered, exeaJUoo 
sball IIrst issue agaiDA 5l1<li other delendanti and upon the 
return GI sucb exemu ... unsatislled. eitller In whole or in part 
and tIJlOII it appell'iDC to the s:ltisCaction oC tbe .. un that 
said ~ cann'" be I&UIGed OIIt 01 tbe property belonciDc 
SInF-eIcIl& 
to sum judgment tredltlIn otber tban said state treasurer, at 
when judgment is bad against said state treasurer alone, said 
lOurt sbalI make its order directing tile p~lIlellt 01 tile amount 
·j::e out ot the assurante fund. and .;uch trder shoLll constitl'''' 
llle .... ammt for the payment 01 the same, and the state 
troiler shall thereupon audit and certit)' tile amount vi , 
claim in tbe same mlllDel' as other claiml against tho sUte are 
audited. and Ibe slate treasurer shail tIlereupoil pay the 3IIIOUIlt 
ot said claim out of Ibe assurance Cund ",tIlout any other act 
." resolre maldn~ an appropriation tberetor. :f lhe :lSSlilance 
lund is at any time insumcient to pay tile amonnt of any 
judgmeDt in full, so mueb tIlereaf "" can be paid out 01 sueb 
fund shail be paid, and tbe tmpaid balance lillall bear mterest 
at tile legal rate and lillall be paid cut 01 tbe fITot mooeys 
coming into sucil assurance Cund. The attorney general ,hail 
d~lend the state treasurer in all acti'lll8 brought under tbe 
?ro<tsioos hereol; it the person who 13 deprh'ed of land or 01 
any e;tate or interest therein in the manner aDore stated, bas 
" r:;;bL of action or other remeay Cor !.be rec",ery thereat, be 
,hall exhaust sucil remedy before ,"s"rung to tile action herein 
prorided. The provisims of this seetiOD shail not deprire tile 
i l;lintil! of any action in tort whieh be ma)· ha~'e a~t any 
: .• "on for loss or damage or d.priration of land, or anf estate 
!~r i!!terest therein. out if such plamtilT elects to pursue his 
remedy in tort and auo brings an a~tion Wider tbe provis)()w of 
:r.is sectIon. the action against said s~ate treasurer ::hall be 
!lCld h1 "beyance to await the final result of sueb action in 
:·-,rt; ia e\ery C:lSe in whim parment hJ..i been made by the 
tolte treasurer under tt~e prO\isioru of thi3 section. the sta.te 
;!lail be subrogaLed to all the n;;bt.s of the piaintla a;3iost 
.. my u:her parties: or seewities. and the state treasurer shall 
,nfcree the same in behall 01 the sl.1te. .illY amounts re-
"orered by reason of ,UCD subrogation ,ball he pald into tile 
·.tate treaolll'Y to lhe account of tile Torrens title assurance 
;:md. ailer deducting tIlerefrom the proper expensea in rec"' .... -
::~~ ~he same. 
'llbdivision~. The assuranee ,'und shall not be liable to 
pay fur any loss, damage ur deprivatioo OOO\Sioned solelY by a 
Dre:aCb ot trust on the part of any re<'"lStered owner who iii! 
:ru..Lee. or by the improper exerci.le oi any power at sale 
mon.:age, nor shall any plAintilf recor ... as compensation IL. 
tbe prorisi .... 01 this act more than !be lair marlmt ralue 01 
the land or 01 tile est .. te or int ..... t held by him at tile tilDe 
whell he suJfered !.be damage, loss or deprivation complained 
of. .\ctio03 for compensation out of tile assurance IWld under 
the proVisioos 01 tbls act sball be collUllelleed witbin 10 ... yean 
from ule time "'oen !.be rtgbt 01 aCLiOll atenJed, or tbe)' sball 
be foreo<er batTed: proVided, Ibat if at the time tbe right 01 
.'ctim accrued, the person entitled to bring sueb actiOll is a 
mintl'. or .lJlSane. or imprisoned. such person 01' :my one ela.iJD.. 
;ng u;;der him may commence such action wltbin two yean 
..iter the removal 01 cueb disability. 
'ee. I.;';. In the case of fraud. any person delrauded sball 
tare all rights and remedies that he \<owll bare had it the 
l:mds .... ere not under the provi;iOll3 ot thls act: prOVided. that 
:iOthin~ conLained in lbis section lillall aIleet tile title 01 a 
-=t.ered owner who ha.< t:Jien bona Me Cor ~ rallUble ron-
,Ideratlon. or of any person bona nde claiming tbrougb or 
lmQef n~m. 
e'er. 10i. In case 01 an appeal Crom any prneeeding under 
• 1113 act. or Irom any JUOgment, order. or decree alfeeting regis-
'.-red lands, tile clerk oC the court in wnicn tile notice 01 appeal 
jj ;lied shall lorthwilb notify tbe regl>'trar thereoC, and then-
"pan the registrar shail enter upon the register • memonai 01 
,ueb appeaL 
:iee. 1 U~. The county recorden or redsInn iD the senn.I 
eonnlies sball have and they are bereoy granted tbe power to 
appoint. whenever the business in their respeeLire o/llces under 
l!li> act shall. in tbeir opiDioo, justily !.be same. one or more 
""pati .... eaeb oC ""'om shall be an attcmeJ admitted to prK-
tice belore tbe S\IIlI'OlIIe court 01 the Mate oC CallComia for &t 
least lire yean prior to bis appoiDtlDeDt. ic good standing, 
sldlled in the ex:uDiDati0ll oC titles and iD PTO<eediDP under 
tbis acL The com_Um oC [Ueb attorneys sball be sucb as 
may Ii< agreed upon Iletween them and tile registrar subieet to 
the anPl'UYlll oC tile board 01 supenis"n 01 !be counLY and E' 
~ paid in tile same marmer that !.be salaries of olber aelll 
are paid. ~ueb attorneys, so appointed. sball be compete... 
to act as rer ....... boa &IlIIOiDted by tbe coan. In ~
under tbls act. I, sball b. the dut1 01 said attorneJa to 
assist the frIJSInr in all IB&tll!n in and arIsinc out 01 proeeed-
iogs under IIliI ad. 
See. 109. The _ 01 rec!sUnd land mlf pIaL the same 
'"I! subdll1do it Into lots and blodls in like manner as in case 
l~ ~ .\11 Jan Willi referenoe to lIIe subdl-
:l :IIId plaUiac 01 tlllftCistl!nll land sbaII apply '111111 like 
• _.e and e«ecI to reciSUnd IaIId. OWners of subdinstooa 
traJllllITiDI lois wbidl .. sub_ to buildiDc cr otlll!l' restrie-
tiOlll, mar, "' \lleir OWII __ , fumlsb the recis&nr with 
prtnted fOl1llS 01 oertibUI of title fcr us. by the registrar. 
Sud! printed tna mm COIIf_ to the adopted size, quality 
of paper, .......... blp and tlrm and must ftrst be submitted 
to tile registnr fer bts apJlI'OQ.\; prorided, boweftr. tile regis-
trar .ba11 bate 00 autboril.7 mer Ifbat restr1cti.... sbaII be 
included. 
See. 110. It sball be the duty ot th. reglstnr to require 
tbat all dorumenu olfered for tiling (ODeeming registered land. 
sball be made cut \lith a vie .. to permaDl!noy. The .... .rtstrar 
may refuse to oreept any docuIIIonL for tiling whid! L, hill 
Judgment i! 1I1JDIly or partly written. made nut. er rtUed In 
willi inferler ,u or f.ded "".,mLlr ribboo and liUlJ' to fade 
rapldly and ..., reQUlft sucla _ents to be r .... 1111 ill 
1 "dia or wdeilDie Illll 10 1l1.>W1! permanency. fiegjs1nn must 
in "'ery iru;tanee lD m:Uling out· new certificates of title. memo-
r.aJs or ('ntr~:5 ct any k!I:d in cOIlll«tion with re~.steftd land, 
:"e fl1rlia iri !.". bandwntinC and indelible ink fO!' t;-pewnter 
l)r nJbbel' S~DL 
"e." 11 L ,;·c.,.. .. fnuduJently prooures. assists i:l fraudu-
!t>!lth' rnlrunm.. or Ii rlMvy to the fraudulent prorurement of 
.my t"ertit\tates ,1/. title or other in5tnunent~ OT of any eutry in 
!he rt"mter CW' ·jther bootl: k~pt in the I"t'gistrnr's clfit"e'. uf of 
;-LllY frasUl'e or lltentiOll In any entry in any said book. or in 
,.ny i.Btrument authorized by thiJ art, or Imowln«tr defr:ludi 
,,,. is pril-y to atfrauding any person by mea"s of 3 false ur 
frouduimt instnmIent. I'<rtifirot.. sutement. or :u1ldartt .. reet-
"'~ rennered lm<iI. shall be guilty of • felony. and lLced not 
"eeedinI: owe lllOWand dollars. or be imprisoned Dot e~c .. dinK 
:-!.\'e )'ears nor JCSI thm ODe year. or eiLber or both sucn tine 
and Im~ 
~er. 112.' '1\ ~I!I' III forges, or procures to he forged, 
Of UIiIta in f~ !be seal of !be registrar. or tbe name. s.g-
naun, or haMwltmc of any odic« of the regJi\rY .lItoe in 
"lISa where SUCIl om.,... j; expresslY or impliedly autllorUed to 
ams bts !igoGlft; or (~! !r:wdulfntly stamps. or pr...,...! to 
"'41 sblllped, or assists in stampil!l: any document tl;th any 
:ed seal 01 IUd registnr: or (3, rorgea, or _ to be 
;ed, or ..... 1n flQlDl th. !WIllI, stgnatlft. er hand-
.dling of any _ .. _ to any instrumeDt ""Ioh is 
,xprealy or IIDIiedJy autbariud to he signed by sum person: 
or (4, uses &II)' aotUIIImt upon wlltd! any imll"'SSloo. or part 
or tbe imlll'ODlC& of any seal of ~d registrar bas been forged. 
;;0_ the ~ to bate been torged, or any docummt. the 
sigo&tIft to 1riIidI has been fo....a. knowing the same to have 
b .... t<qed: er "') SIr ... falsely t'OOeernlntt any matter or 
proeedure made IIld done In Pur.lll&llte of thill act. ;nail be 
i;ullt, of a fel_ and tined not exeeedinK live tbousand dollars 
f'Jt be lmprisoneo not exeeedinl ten years oor Ie. tbaD one 
rear, or eitlll!l' flt 00111 SUd1 ttne and imprisooDlOllL 
See. 113. ::,) ~rooeedinc or connellon for any art herffiy 
declared to be a felony ,hall aJ!eet any remedy which any 
p...- agne,ea or injUred by sud! act may be ""lItled to at 
law or in eallil¥. !Ig&lDSt !be penon who bas eontlIIitted sud! 
'irt., ... againIl Ilia eswe, or. againIl the reglstrv. or upon 
Ilia IMmd. 
See. 114. Regjstnn sIIalI not maD any rules or recuIatI_ 
tbat w"" a hM'IIIbip or ineoDnniIDce upon owners ... othen 
desIrInC to avul the_I.. of the prooisjOlll ot this let, who 
Ii .. at a distac.;: trom :be ol1loe of the registrar and sbaIl In 
·.mttnc eOIIIOIIt to aocept notice of all pr!le"edings. of "'hid! 
nnll"" i, required. by mail and In sud! oases ret<istr:In shall 
asaln 111_ _ desire to u.;e the maiill In con"""'too with 
rndstend IaDao ill every ftJ pOSSIDle. ~ud! dooumenU as are 
'ent by awl SIIail be tUllnly It the risk of the o.mer :lila if 
loot. tbe enure expense 01 replacing same shall be borne by 
rhe OWMI'. 
See. 115. ~ :ct shall be !'1JIIStrUI!d liberally so for as 
may be n.-y ter tbe pmpoee of elfl!'otlnlt its genoral intmt. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF LAND TITLE 
LAW. 
The Torrell.!l law is a modern syster."l of r~g;s­
terlng titles to land. It aees away with the 
endleaa fees of title companies for repeated 
,xamlnatlons of title. The <entire "XDense ot 
cra.n.ster and registration of title to real estate 
..,der the Torrens law will be one uollar. 
,Onder the proposed system. the reeorder en-
.dS the certitlcate in a bound volume kept in 
hill olflce. which names the owner and shows all 
mortg8&es, ~iens, etc_ A duplicate certificate 
given the owner constitutes. with owner's sig-
nature. absolute evidence of title. 
To find the real owner or the condition of the 
title of any piece of property under the Torrens 
system. it will be necessary to examine only one 
document-the Torrens certificate. );0 encum-
brance is valid agalnst 'rorrens property unless 
noted on the certificate. 
:W-hen property is sold or mortgaged, the du-
pilcate must be produced and the signature of 
the owner taken and compared, making fraud 
almost impossible under the Torrens system. 
A state title assurance fund is created not 
by taxation, but from' fees paid by those ~sing 
the system. and the ::;tate insures the title ior-
"ver. It sU.bstitutes state title insurance for 
private title insurance. 
.\. transier of title 'J(' a loan can be made in 
une hour's time. nulking an escrow in most cases 
unnecessary. \Yhen r:.ecessaIJ.·, it ('an be placed 
with il. i,ank or trust f·ompany and a note made 
dn the Torrens certificate that such an escrow is 
being neld. 
~";le!"e i~ ~~pecia.l nroYision in this hill for re-
,lucmg the mitial cost of placing property under 
the Turrens aL:t. 
In _-\ustralia there is .$7011,1)00.000 worth of 
property under the act and the claims against 
the assurance fnnd l,ave been les~ tnan the one-
hundredth part of one per cent of the value. I, 
is also in successful operation in Canada. Massa-
chusetts. ~1inn('sota. Colorado, Chicago, London 
lJ.nd many other jurisdictions. 
_\. T.:.rrens title requires a judicial decision 
"',vl1en tr:e property is first placed under the act. 
:;iving the best foundation for the beginning of 
(he system and reducing losses and fraud to a 
minimum. If the hill becomes a law. it will 
make "tax titles" practically unknown, because 
the owner will be notified when taxes or assess-
ments are due and thus prevent the sale of the 
property for payment. 
The present system furnishes no means bv 
which the real owner of the property may be 
recognized and the buver must simply take the 
risk e,'en though he is Investing the earnings 
,){ a lifetime. Cnder the Torrens system there 
,s absolute e\'idence of ownership. 
These amendments were drawn by 'Naiter H. 
P.obinson of San Francisco. an authority on the 
subject. If aoproved at the polls the system be-
comes optional. Those satisfied of its superi-
ority may use it. and those who wish to con-
tinue under the present costly, slow and inse-
cure system may do so. 
~IRS. WILBUR D. CAYPBJ:LL, 
President Torrens Land Law League. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST LAND TITLE LAW. 
.-'..Jthougn, personall~', I 3trongly favor th" 
"doption of a method by which a defective title 
"Quid be cleared and made incontestable under 
~he proVisions for oril!inal registration. the par. 
'icular initiative statute now presented to the 
people seems to be open to the following import-
ant objections: 
First-The proposed amendments contain 
nothing that in any degree removes or corrects 
:!1e causes that have made our present Torrens 
iaw a dead lett~r. O!1 the contrary, the new law 
for no apparent reason contains proYi~ions greatly 
facilitating the re~istration of state tax titles. 
,c"t>cQnd-The act I'!"ovides that the re~istrar 
'('oumy r<,cor,ler) shall only be liable for gross 
·,r wilful ne~ligence. 1O?e;lect or mismanal1;ement. 
:';0 careful Ipnd<er ... ,ollld risk lOSing his mortgage 
where thp liability 0, the recorder is so slight. 
::-":0 vaiiu !'P:'\50!1 for i~serting such a provision 
can be coniectured. and its insertio-, n-i!l surely 
SID:r-_ 
tend to prevent the general use of the statute If 
amended. 
Thir~The statute provides tbat no evidence 
ot title need be filed where the applicant swears 
tl:at he has been in actual adverse posseBBion of 
the land Of' allY part thereof tor more than five 
years. Accordingly a. person occupying one par-
cel could describe as much other land (Including 
his neighbor's lot) as he saw fit. and only by 
accident would the neighbor know ot the pro-
ceeding. The court would be deprived of the 
evidence of title required to be furnished to the 
court under every other Torrens act In the United 
States. so that the court may know that all 
proper parties have been notified. 
Fourth-The fees charged are made so low 
that It Is an imposition on the general body of 
taxpayers. ::ieeminl!:ly as a means merely of 
making the law popular. the state undertakes to 
do the work tor very much less than its actual 
cost. While favoring poor people. this would 
also greatly favor tax title speculators. who 
would probably be the greatest beneficiaries from 
the act. 
Fifth-The statute contains no provisions for 
withdrawing the land from registration in case 
the proceedings subsequent to the onglnal regis-
tration become burdensome or the subsequent 
title be deemed dangerous and unmarketable be-
cause registered. In other words, the p~ 
ings tor orIginal registration can not be enjo 
without subjecting the title to the provisions l~­
gardlng registration as to subsequent transfers 
and Incumbrances. And in view of the tact that 
while original registration is undoubtedly valid. 
subsequent registration is subject to so much 
doubt as to Its validity. and It valid Is accom-
panied by so many legal Proceedings a.II to make 
it onerous. the benefit on the Whole wlil be much 
less than the burden. 
Sixth-In view ot our complicated laws and 
many public Offices. the purported revision is 80 
superficially done and accomplishes 80 little as 
to make It almost useless so far al! the general 
public. other than tax speculators. are concerned. 
Instead ot facilitating the popularity ot the Tor-
rens or registration Idea it would tend to still 
further delay the people in enjoying Its benefits, 
for the reason that being so poorly and super-
ficially revised. it Is sure to fail In accomplishing 
any beneficial public purpose. 
ClU8. L. B.lTCHBLLEIL 
LOS ANGELES STATE BUILDING BONDS. 
Initiative act providing for the issuance and sale of state honds in the sum of $1.250.000 to 
create a fund for the acquisition of a site in the city of Los Angeles. for thp construction thereon 
of a state bnildin2' and for equipment thereof to be used by the officers and departments of the state 
mainminin!l" offices in said city. said bonds to bear interest at four per cent and to mature at differ-
eut pt'riods until July 2. 1065. 
The elector. ot the State ot California pre-
sent to the s~retary of state this initiative peti-
tion. asking that the proposed law hereafter set 
forth be submitted to the el~tors of the State 
of California at the next general election for 
their approval or rejection. 
. u act to provide for the selection. location. pur-
cbaae or acqUisition of a site for a state 
building in the city ot Loa Angeles; to 
provide tor the construction. equipment and 
furnishing ot a state building thereon. and 
tor the improvement of said site: to pre-
scribe the use or occupancy at said build-
ing; creating a commission to locate and 
acquire said site and to construct said 
building. with power to determine the re-
spective amounts to be paid tor said site. 
for the improvement thereot. for the con-
struction of said building and tor furnish-
Ing or equipping the same: providing for 
the Issuance and sale ot state bonds to be 
known as "Los Angeles ~tate building 
bonds." to provide a fund therefor: estab-
lishing said fund. appropriating the pro-
ceeds thereot for said purpose and directing 
the manner in which the ~ame shall be 
expended: creating a sinking fund for the 
payment ot said bonds and interest thereon; 
making an appropriation therefor. defining 
the duties of state officers In relation thereto. 
and providing for the collection ot revenue 
for sald purpoee: making an appropriation 
ot two thoWland five hundred dollars for the 
expense ot preparation ot said bonds and 
providing for the subml88l0n of this proposed 
act directly to the electors as an Initiative 
meaJlUre at the next general election. 
The people of the State at CalitomJa do enact 
3JI follow.: 
Section 1. For the purpose of creating and 
providing a fund tor the payment of the Indebt-
edness hereby authorized to be incurred as 
hereinafter provided. the state treasurer shall. 
Immediately after the taking effect of thIs act, 
It the same be approved by a majority ot the 
electol'll voting thereon. as evidenced by the 
olllcl&l declaration by the secretary of state 
showlDlr the result ot the election had thereon, 
prepare two thousand flv.. hundred ~ultabl. 
bonds of the State ot California In the denom-
ination of five hundred dollars each. to be num-
bered from one to twenty-five hundred Incluaive 
and to bear date the second day of July. 1915: 
the total Issue ot sald bonds shall not exe 
the sum ot one mllllon two hundred fltty the. 
and dollal'll and said bonds shall bear Inten. ... 
at the rate of tour per cent per annum trom the 
date ot Issuance thereot. to be evidenced by 
coupons attached thereto. lUI hereinafter pro-
vided. and both principal and Interest shall be 
payable In gold coin of the present standard of 
value at the olllce ot the state treaaurer upon 
the presentation and surrender for cancellation 
of said bonds and Interest coupons. as they 
respectively become due and payable and at 
the tlmes and In the manner follOwing, to-wit: 
The first fltty of said bonds shall be due and 
payable on the second day of July. 1916. and 
fltty of said bonds In cOlIRCutlve numerical 
order shall be due and payable on the second 
day of July In each and every year thereafter 
until and Including the second day of July. 1965. 
The Interest accruing on all of sald bonds that 
shall be sold shall be due and payable at the 
otftce of the state treaaurer on the second day 
of January and aD the _d day ot July ot each 
and every year after the 8aIe ot the 1lllUDe. until 
the maturity of said bonds. provided that the 
first payment ot IDterest shall be made on the 
second day ot January, 1916. on so many of 
said bonds as. shall have beeD theretotore sold. 
Interest on all bonds Issued and sold shall ceaae 
on the day ot their maturity and the Bald bonds 
80 Issued and sold shall, on the day ot their 
maturity. be paid as hereiD provided and can-
celled by the state trea.urer. All bonds re-
malning unllOld shall. at the date ot the ma-
turity thereof, be by the state treasurer can-
celled and destroyed. A permanent record shall 
be kept by the atate treasurer ot the payment. 
and redemption ot all such bonds sold and 8 
ot the destruction ot any suoh UDIIOld bot:" 
All bonds l88Ued pursuant to the proviBIoIIa 'J< 
un. act ahall I:!e signed by the IIO\"eI nor of the 
..... • ........ CdIIIl bJr thIt -tate 0IIft2'IIDIr and 
